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Onslaught On N.Vietncmesel 
To Increase, Humphrey Says. IClttJCln 

WASHINGTON (II - Vice 
President Bubert H. Humphrey. 
reporting Thursday to congress· 
men on his mission to Asia, said 
American and South Vietnam· 
_ fighting men were going to 
iJIleDIlfy their assaults on the 
VIet Cong. 

''The tide of batUe haa 
tll1'lMd," Humphrey said, echo
me President J obnson. 

BUT HUMPHREY said no 
qlliek or easy solution was in 
litht in the Vietnamese war. 

Humphrey spent about four 
boUrI reporting at a series of 
White House briefings on his 
n/De-nation Asian journey. 

He said be returned with "a 
,pirit of restrained optimism 
and confidence" that the Com· 
lDuniats could be beaten in 
South Viet Nam and a belter 

Iile created for the people 
there. 

"WE HAVE DOW reached the 
stage," Humphrey told new. 
men after briefing Mme 200 
senators and reprelelllatives, 
"where our military forces can 
SUJtain a planned, methodical 
forward movemenl" 

He said U.S. aDd South Viet· 
namese forces were aImln8 COIl· 
tinuous and eUective operationa 
at Viet Gong guerriJlaa who 
once could chooae when and 
where Uley fought. 

"And this wlIJ be intenaifled," 
Humphrey said. 

He said mililary oper.tiona 
would be coupled with • drive 
to win economic and IOcla1 re
forma for the South Vietnamae 
people. 

ON ANOTHER front, the pro
test of a Johnson critic blocked , 

ID AdmbIiItratJoD bid to speed 
l4!D1te actioIl 011 • bill to .u
tboriu .... biIUOD In Dew war 
~. 

Sen. RuueJ] B. Long of LouI· 
Iian. -.ht COIlIeDt to limit 
debate, DOW • week old. It oo1y 
took ODe object\oG to block the 
move, and that came [rom Sell. 
W.yne Mo~ ([).Ore.>. 

Mone laid be would leek a 
vote MOftday on hII move to 
rescind • two-year-old raolu· 
tioa bI which CooireA .p
proved the 1IIe of armed force 
in VIet Nam. J~ bad cited 
the meuure II congrealonal 
haddnC (or Ilia policy. 

Humphrey talked fI.nt to COIl' 
ueaIoGal lAden of both par
ties, theft to members of the 
HOUle aDd SerIate c;ommiUeu 
directly coacemed with the w.r 
in Viet Nam. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Military Coup Takes.Ghana 
As Nkrumah Visits Peking 

High School 
Competition 
Real Problem 

Britain's Wilson Says 
Rebels Say President 
Disregarded Liberties 

Viet Accord No Closer ACCRA, Chana (AP) - An army revolt Thursday 
toppled the gOY rom nt of President ](wame Nhrumah 
while he was being feted by the Communist Chinese in 
Peking. 

LONDON (II - Prime M.Inbtet' Harold WIIIon retumed ThUl'lday 
night from a three-day vJalt to MOICOW aDd acknow1edaed frankly 

WEBSTER GROVES, Mo. fA'! _ he had gotten nowhere with Soviet leaden on movea to end the Viet The Chanaian r bel leaders said after qUickly won 
Nam war. 

THE BRITISH leader told that the Ruulana intend to con
newsmen however, th.t Soviet tinue provldlnC mllIlary .id to 
readiness to resume taJU with a North Viet Nam, but that It 

port that Webster Groves' 16- Western nation on major world would be on • leale auurlnc that 
year-olds are in a desperate fjght problema, despite the continulnc the RIJIIiaDI thernselve. would 
tor good grades for the wrong I Viet Nam crisis, represented ". not be drawn into the fighting, 

welcome step forward." aDd that the North Vietnamese 
reasons. He added "We did not make would not have to turn to Red 

Dr. Arthur Barron .reported to : any progress on Viet Nam, how· ChIna lor help. 

Educators, parents and stUdents 
ID thts upper-middle-<:Iass suburb 
are pondering a sociologist's reo U Of I Senate 

May Postpone 
. March Voting 

victory that they acted because 
Nkrumah .buHd individual rights 
and IIber1les. 

One leader aaid Nkrumah had 
run Ghana "as It It was his own 
personal proJ)4!rty." 

WHILE FIRING was still going 
on between paratroops who spear
headed the revolt and the presi. 
dentlal guard, thousands of cele
brators poured into the streets 
of Accra. 

Ibe .uburban St. Lows commun' l ever, and nothing leelllJl to be The Britllh disarmament min
it1 Wednesday that the 688 immediately forthcoming In the liter, Lord CbaltOllt, won. prom
)'OUIIgsters he studied over a six· Viet Nam setting." iae from North Viet Nam'. chief 
month penod have lost thelr His statement came after a diplomat in Moacow that Hanoi 
)'OIIth because of tremendous I communique issued in his own would clartfy Its .pproach to 
pressure to make 11000 grades, and Soviet Premier Alexei N. peace negotl.tlona. Thl. followed 
pt into college and be a "suc· Kosygin's names had declared: • 4V.-hour meeting Wednesday 
c:en." , "The two sides let out with in MOicow between Chalfont and 

I The Student Senate will hold • 
peelal m tlng at 2 p.m. Sunday 

' to consld r a r olutlon to post-
pone the March 9 all-<:ampus elec-

I lion unUI alter the matter of 
reorganJzation of student govern
ment Is settled. 

Col. E. K. Kotoka, identified 
in a Ghana r.dlo broadcast as 
leader of the revolt, announced 
that the 10,ooo.man army had 
tall:en over the government, dis· 
solved Parliament, dismissed the 
president and outlawed Nkru· 
mah's Convention People'. party. 

HI SAID the main goal In life I great frankness their respective the charge d'affaIres, Lee Chang. 
for 77 per cent of the I6-year-olds points of view on the .ltuatioD in The Brlum minister had put 
Is "a lloOO·paying Job, money, Viet Nam." quationl to Lee and h.d ex· 
1IUCCU4." He said love of learn· KOSYGIN and hia coUeaguea plalned Prealdent JohnJon'. at· 
iDI and intellectuality are being evidently left Wilson In no doubt illude In peace talkJ. 
Jolt in the shuffie in Webster --.-.:...----------------~-
Groves and perhaps In other such 1.---------,------------:----, 

The possible postponement of 
the election was discus ed at a 
meeting of candidates and cam
paign managers Thursday in the 
Union Augustus-Dodge Room. 

The colonel .Iso lDIIOunced that 
political prisoners would soon be 
liberated. 

Casualty Ogurea lor the well
planned, predawn coup were un
clear. One source at the mllltary 
hOlpltal said he I8W four dead 
and 30 wounded, .11 soldiers. 
Other sourcea e.tlmated the dead 
at 18. 

communities across the nation. 
Educators seemed disturbed by I 

the report, which will be the basis 
~ a CBS-TV special Friday night 
tea1Ied "Sixteen in Webster 
Groves." 

"This has been invaluable to 
me," said Miss Esther Replogle , 
• high school teacher. "I'm ter· 
rlbly disturbed at their 5ense of 
values. Apparently in some reo 
.pects we are missing the boat." 

SDS Says Peace Corps 
Contradicts U.S. Policy 

THE GOLDIN DOMI at., ..... rey ItOnI .f Old C.pIte! lin looked __ on .....,-atlon. of Unl· 
verslty atu4etm a. they INu.4 below on tWr way to cl._, _ ......... , ..... fMtball ,amu. 
Tedey It watc,," •• the Unlvlr'1lty enten Itt 121th YHr. .-....... by Mlk. T_ 

Old Capitol Remembers 

The final decision on posLpone
ment wlU be made by President 
Bowen. 

The campaign la scheduled to 
open Monday morning. Lyle 
Krewson, AS, Van Home, e1ec· 
lions commltLee chairman, told 
candidat to begin their cam· 
pailDS Monday unless postpone
ment wu officially announced. 

ALL AMERICANS In Ghana 
were reported .. Ie. 

A later broadcast said a na
tional revolutionary council had 
been appointed but did not name 
the members. The broadcast saId 
also that Maj. Gen. J . A. Ankrah, 
deposed by Nkrumah last July, 
had been reJnstated and promoted 
to Ueutenant general 

"WE ARE NOT encouraging 
disturbing questions among our 
pupils," said Ed Eggers, a prin
cipal. 

"I think we've pushed the 
kids," laid Dr. Charles Garner 
In charge of curriculum at Web· 
.ter Groves High School. "They 
push themselves and thetr par· 
ents puab us." 

Members of the Student Council 
10 which Barron spoke seemed 
10 agree with Barron. "General· 
Iy I agree with the validity of 
the survey," said Jim McDon· 

The reasons for and resulta of 
sending Peace Corp. volunteer • 
abroad were dilCUSled by the 
Students for a Democratic SocI
ety (SDS) Thuraday night. 

RepresentaUves of the Peace 
Corps, who are on campua dur
ing Peace Corps Week, .nswered 
Questions about a contradiction in 
U.S. foreign poncy as shown In 
the volunteers' attempts to edu
cate inhabitants of underdevel· 
oped countries. 

The contradltlon, 80S members 
said, is that what the Peace 
Corps volunteers are trying to ac· 

Iowa Trade Delegation 
Leaves For Far East 

ald, 17, president of the council. SAN FRANCISCO (II _ An 
"Personally, I don't go along with articulate and persuasive trade 
lOITIe of the ideas on values and mission {rom Iowa headed across 
money, but representing the stu- the Pacific to the Orient Thurs
dent body, I would have to say day night. Its objective: To plant 
that what Dr. Barron found is the seeds of inquiry about the 
.-eraJIy true." agricultural, industrial and cui· 

THE RESULT, Barron said, tural qualities of that slate. 
la • group of seriolls.minded ·1 Headed by Gov. Harold E. 
)'OIIIIgslers, . old beyond their Hughes, the mission was m.de 
years, battling for good grades up of business men, financial 
because they feel them net :essary leaders, industriaJlsts and men 
for college. And they feel college with farm interests. 
:essary to affiuncy in later About 125 of their counter-

. parts from the San Francisco 
Fifty-four per cent told Barron Bay area were guests of the 

they had cheated on exams be· I Iowans for lunch at the Fair
callie of the pressure for grades. mont Hotel. Then the 60 men of 

Barron said some solutions to the trade mission, half of whom 
the problem might be getting were accompanied by their wives, 
the youths in summer projects to left for Seattle where they were 
flC8pe insulation and starting to board a plane tonight (or 
counes without grada "just for Tokyo. They will be gone three 
the sheer joy of It." weeks. 

MIMBIRS OF THI OPERA work ...... rvn through the ... 
........ 1 of ''The Happy Prlnc .... ShIrley NNIck (left" 0, 
W""., portr.,. the lIr1nce. 'T1Ie IIWformMIU will lie ,Iven .. 
• "m, s.tvrUy, with ................ -PIlot. ." Mllrlln L .. f ... 

complilh 11 made necell8ry In 
the fIrIt place by U.S. foreien 
policy In underdeve10ped coun
tries. 

Throughout the diIcusslon, the 
Pe.ce Corps volunteers empha· 
Iized the need for. atep-by-ll.ep 
buildup of educ.tlon If the Itand
.rd of living of the various coun
tria 11 to be .Jgn.lflcantly railed. 

AFROTC Cadets Visit I 
Two California Bases 

A group of 33 Air Force ROTC 
cadets left Cedar Rapids AIrport 
Thuraday morning for a three d.y 
vlalt to Mather AIr Force Base, 
San Francllco, and Travia Air 
Force baH, Fairfield, Calif. I 

Accompanying the group was I 
Col. Brooks W. Booker Jr., pro
fessor of .erOlp.ce .tudies; Rob
ert N. Hubbell, counselor to men; I 
and James C. DlckinlOn, assist
ant dean of the College of Edu· 

catJon. I' 
The cadets are ICheduled to re

turn .t 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Iy PAT ASLISON 
St.H Writer 

TM Old Stone Capitol h •• 
much to remember, 

Much h.. happened during 
the 119 y ..... that It h ••• tood 
•• the l.ndm.r1t of the Unl. 
Yerlity. The Old S ..... C.pltol w.. .I",.,t .. "en YHr. old 
whet! the Unlv .... 1ty w •• legally 
created by the FIrat I .. a Gen· 
.r.1 A.sembly FM. 25, 1147. 
TIll cornentene fw .... C.pltol 
w •• 1.ld July 4, 1MO, 

Tho Olel S..... Capitol .... 
membo ... the ... ra .nd trl· 
umph. of '5,300 .tudents wM h.". lCurried by on the w.y .. 
7:30 cl ..... or who h • .,. lin,. 
.,. en the dappled • ..,. 'n 
the w.rm .,rin, ofte~ 'Un
shine. 

The Old Stone C.p~ re· 
membon the m.ny Inductlen 
ceremonl •• , tho tim •• of renew· 
ed ,....Iutlon. fw .... """'" 
cl ... mlll InCI d,...m·.,lnnlng 
for freshmlll. 

TIll Old Stene C.pltol .... 
membora tho UIIIYerllty of 
only _ ,.,...,. eI ... bull4lng, 

Engineering Open House, 
Added To MECCA Week 

An enllineering open bouae with displaYI from each department 
of the college of engineering win 1be added to MECCA Week tIUa 
year, MECCA committee cbalrrnen decIded Thursday. 

the Ilbr.ry that bumod, • yloW 
of roiling f.rm I.nd oc,.... the 
river. TM Capitol ,....,."borI 
a time whet1 th.re w •• no hOi
pit. I tow.r .nd ne barr.cks fw 
m.rrIed atvdontl atop tho hili. 
_t of the 1_. RIY.r. TM 
Capitol ~bon • time whlll 
Rlv...... Drly. WII a mud 
!Nth llelow tho bluth. 

Tho Old S..... C.pltol .... 
memborl the resoundln, choon 
en footb.1I Saturd.YI when 
there w •••• tocllum Iud •• st of 
the rIY.r. The C.pltol ,....,.". 
bora liter ye.ra whet! ,n.kOl 
of poopl. betan wendlne tholr 
w.y ec: ..... the river to • m.m
moth at.dlum .MI tho .Id d. 
dlum bec.me .n empty lot .... 

TIll 014 s.- Capitol ... mem· 
borI the brisk _"" ,......,. 
InCI tho tired .Ylllln, footstep. 
of 1t p,..ldents who h.ve ,.v
erned the Unlv.ralty. TIll C.pl
tol ... membo ... the footstopa 
of hundrecls of IChoe! child,..,. 
who h.v. tourocl tho hlstorlc.1 
lito. 

Tho Old s.- C.pltol romem-

lien tho -..nen In hi'" but· 
ton "'"' whoM lent aklrtl 
h.ve ,wlshod Ie ..... the w.lk. 
and the C'OIdI 'n str.w IInd.l. 
who !wive cav""'" In bor· 
mud ••• 

TM Old SteM Capitol recnem· 
lien the .... tlrnft the Unly.r· 
.Ity community h.. ah.,. on 
Ita 1tIpI. Tho Capitol ... "*"" 
bora a fla, dr.ped .t h.lf st.ff 
for th.... • ..... Inlttd P,..I
dents. 

Tho Old SteM Capitol romom
bora the honea .nd bunl •• 
cllp-clopplng clown C II " t 01\ 
Stroot .nd the .putterlng Model T'. and ... ,1.. .nd p.rasol. 
of the pe • ...".,... TM C.pltol 
remembers the first XICE that 
,11docI INst. TM C.pltol .... 
memben • time when th4Ire 
...... ne periling probloml. 

Tho OW StoI\e C.pltol remem
...... time. of ahlnoMu wilen 
Itudonts teatterecl fw homo, 
only .. ~ lNck In ,....tor 
and ' ...... r numbora. 

TM 014 S..... C.pltol hal 
much .. ~ber. It will .,w.,. !wi". much foe """""'r. 

New Union Board Directors 
I I 

Picked On Basis Of Interview 
Ten new undergraduate directors lor the 1~ Union Board 

have been selected by intervlews, not elected, as In previoua yeal'l. 
The new directors are: Charles Braun, A2, Oak Park, m.; Wile THI PUILIC 11 invited to .t

tend the open house from 1 to 8 
p.m. Saturday, March 12, and 

I from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 
D, in the Engineering Building. 

IDgh school students and their I Ilam Edwards, A3, Iowa City; 
parents bave been iJaued a ape. Harry Maas, A3, Welllburg; board 8elected 20 nominee8 who 
cial Invitation to attend. Thomas Mattausch, A3, Daven- were then voted on by the stu· 

Local manufacturing repre- port; Jane Anton, A2, Waterloo; dents in the All-CamPIII Elec· 
aentatives will be .t the open Tina Babbe, A2, Fort Dodge; tioo. 

AFTER THE meeting Thursday 
night, Krewson commented on the 
possibility of postponement: 

" I am unequivocally, irrevoc' 
ably opposed to any change in the 
election procedure hy anyone at 
this lime. It would be entirely 
unfair to tho e who have begun 
thelr campaigns." 

I 
The meeting was caUed to ad· 

vise candidates of the election 
rules and to determine positions 
on the ballot. 

In Tokyo, the J.panese Kyo
d. new. agency reported from 
Pekin, that NJaurnab was likely 
to remain In the ChInese capital 
for several daY' to .walt develop
ments, but was conaIdering flying 
to London. 

Discussing tile revolution. Ra· 
dio Ghana aaId: ''TIlls act has 

list of candidates for town men heen made aeceeury by the 
senator. Charles Hartman, A4, economic and poUtleal situation 
Stuart, fUed his papers Wednes- I In the country. The concentration 
day with Krew on.. of power in the handa of one man 

Only one person has med pap- !'las led to abuse of individual 
en for. married student sena- rights and liberties." 

One name was added to the 

tor. Five positions are open. 
Under the present constituUon, THE ONLY serious fighting 
the Senate wlU appoint four more was in the seven·acre Flagstaff 
senators to represent the married ~0II8e complex where Nkrumah 
stUdents. No write-ins are per- lived and had hil omces. 
miUed In the all-<:.mpus elec· Fighting there lasted more 
lions. than four hours. It then died 

CANDIDATES for the Board of down, but resumed after a two
Trustees of Student Publications, hour lull. Eyewltneaes said 

::: were .lso releued Thurs· I ~::s' r::!~~ks th~:es:e~~:~ 
Two 2.year. terms on the board nored a surrender ultimatum. 

are being OIled bI the March 9 Nkrumah, l1li, the self-styled 
election. Three candidates have "Redeemer," who b.d himself 
returned DOmination papers: Bill designated president for life In 
Rosebrook, A4, Ames; Steve 1962 left Accr. three days .go 
Morain, AI, JeUerson; and Stew- for talks bI CaIro, Rangoon, Pe
art TruelIIen, A2, Park Ridge, king and HanoI. He was believed 
Ill. on a peace m1ut0ll to North Viet 

Two candidates baye filed for Nam on hi. own initiative. 
the one i·year term to be filled: HI WAS a frequent supporter 
Dave Hickman, AS, Coralville, of the Communist line In world 
and Bloyce Johnson, A3, Odebolt. affairs while acceptin, Western 

Forecast 
P.l1ly cloudy IfMI cOl\tl",," 

rather mild throuth Saturday; 
hlgha ted.y .. norlh .... to 
45-50 MUthw •• t. 

ald. 
In September, be took com· 

mand of the anny after receiving 
reports that some generall want
ed to depoee him. 

The revolt 11'11 the sixth mIli· 
tary coup In Africa In the last 
three moatbl. Private Plane 

Down In Iowa 

house to 8IIlIwer questions COlI- Barbara Belter, 1.3, Davenport; The change in pollcy came be
cerning engineering as • c.reer Judy Lewi., A2, Des Moines; cause the board thought it could 
and the types 01 engineering their Gail Longanecker, A2, Daven· get more competent persons by 
companies employ. port; and Mary ScbaIItz, A3, cbooIIng Ita own members, Loren 

Films made in the various de- Iowa City. V. Kottuer, director of the Un- 4 CanCiidates oelsquale.fe.ed 
partments will be shown throullh- Four graduate students direc- ioo, said Thunday. 
oat both the open house daya. tors wlIJ be selec:t.ed wit.hiJl the The new board will take omce 

DES MOINES III - A twin-jet Graduate students will give the next 10 days. wbea the graduate members are For Su bm·.He
• ng Late Papers 

p r I v • t e plane carrying lOme first ciue for the annual atone ed by Ielected.. Its fint 0I'd« of buai. 
Omaha bu. IDe I. executivea hunt at a public ceremony at 2 The n~ board wu Ielect neu wIlJ be elecdon of officers 
crashed while .ttemptlnll lake- p.m. Sunday. an applicalloo·interview procea. foc DeXt year. The Election Committee of the reDIIO, filed for preaideot, with 
off here Thunday. No major In- AppllcatiollJ for MECCA queen In other years the out·going Student Senate voted unanlmoua- Dick Mundy, AS. Mancbeater, U 

juries were reported will be dlatributed to women's Iy to disqualify four candidates hII running mate. Tlckela beaded 
-~:u:ra:Ft1r;ona':dClth:! ho:~~~::l!n:e:~ci Wallace's Wife AWS Candidates for atudeDt body president be- by Rick Davil, M, Fort Dodge, 
IIUDIIIt ClUIIe it.- rued their nomination ---' Gnv LaDe, AS, Blverslde, 
board ---I·finalis'- from the ----".1-'- ""'I...... -, 

a , all of Omaha, were Peter -..~... """""'"'-- To Run for Him Named For Vote papera Thuraday after tile lit- were alIo filecL 
Kiewit, A. F. JacobIoa, GUbert at a tea SUnday, March 5. IIOUIlced deadline. AT THI ILlafONS commit. 
Swanaoo, C. L. Sampeon, pUot They aDd five st. Pat candi· MONTGOMERY, Ala. 111 • l" '!'be actloo was taken' In an tee meetlnI later III the after-
Lee Strecker ud coplJot Vic dates, nominated by aenior seID· C Walla ' .... In Spring Election a:ecutive meeting of the com· Il000, .tteoded '- Nko1 Pundt, .,... inars bI ch en~g -'-_.0. Gov. Georp. ce. wul, "r'o 
1UUa. ea ......,.,.u ............. Lurleen, became • candidate for mlttee later Thursday. MuDdy, aDd LaDe. Lyle Krew· 

Kiewit beads the Peter Kiewit ment, will attend th. Aaaociated Th Xatb1 BtmlIb, .43, Cedar Ra- n-.aI'-e for 4;1&..« WU 5 p.m. ... V- Uft~ camm1ttee 
SemI Co., owner of World Pub- Engineerinl Studenta' amoker governor of Alabama oa uri- _~ -Nj I MD 1011, .... , -- DU.l .... 

IIIhinII Co., pabUaber of the Thuraday, March 17. All en- day with • forecast of victorY plda, aDd Barb Belter, .43, Dav- n--....y. Dan ICO,.43, • chalnnaD. Ilated till N!ID!!Ilttee 
0mUa World-Herald, ud alIo lineerlng ltudents can vote .t [rom her buaband and a prom- enport, are candidates for the ford, flied nomination papers for wu .mpcrwered to bear CUeI 

beadI • world-wide COIlItructlon the smoker. lie to Jet him nm the lIIow if presidency of AIIoCiated Womeo It u d eDt Ie"~"'~~' have heeD • 
finn. Both the MECCA queen aDd abe II elected. Students (AWSl. prelident p~-... 

Jacoblon Is pre.1 d • D t aDd St. Pat wiU be erowned at the Mrs. Wallace, 39, told • cheer- Carolyn Mae11er, H2, Oak Part, !.~ Dave Deed, Nicol ~ ~ JUde 
SamJllOll operatiDg vice preaI. dance Saturday, March III. lDg throng that jammed the biJ. m. and LInda Marsh, !ft, Prince- an hooeIt committee -: .: 
dent 01 Northwestern Bell Tele- Committee chairmen of MECCA tolic HOOM of Repraentatlv. '-, m, are nmnlnll for treu- AS, Cedar Ra- pealinf to the 

...... pida U his run- faith. He claimed to bave been 
phone Co. SwaDlOll Is '. food Week are: Burton Gearhart, 1:4, chamber that lIIe would aeeIt the uret. Judy BeeIe, 1.2, lhbon, -.. mate. Tbe miIIead by • beadliDe la rue. 
~ conapany a:ecotive. general chairman; Roo Green- Democratic nomination bI the and Mary Jo HuItIreD, A2, Ida ...... I Ilating naad-

Kiewit wu unhurt, except for lee, D, Iowa Cty. amoker; Bob May 3 party primary. Grove, are caudldate. for aecre- EJectloos Com- day" Dally ow .. FrIday The 
• cut 011 hII band. An FAA Wubbena, Ef, Ashton, beard COlI- She aaid Ihe would nm u a tary. mIttee a&reed to uatiODl were due • 
~ laid the other pueeo. test; Gary Pbl\HpI, Et, DelhI, "Iland-ID" t!aDdldate for her COIIIlder the pa. ItOI'Y referred to ..uor cluI 
,en were unlnjured. queen contest; Larry Kintzel, buaband • II bariec! by la~ theTbe:~::!~na= pen in. special ~te.~ Nleol IhouJd 

Strecker ... believed to have Ef, Stanwood, open bouse; DID from IIII8tlng re-eIectl0ll. HiI made by each women'. bouIing ~ 0 Jt be- NICOL have known the doling date be-

::e,: xm:-~ ~ ~:: =-Da~' H=, Ci:; = -:'~~~ber whoop- unit. came kDOwn that the Commit- caue his ume ... lilted .. 

I medl.tely reported. Oblenen Milla, dance; aDd Evan Gerard, lDg followers, "My eIect10n will Candidatel will be elected dur· tee might pcIIIdbIJ eooaider late eampaJp ........... ~I c:aadl-
laid neitI*' .ppeared l8Jioualy E4. MarenlO, and Don Beard- enable my hUlbaDd to carry 011 inI the Ill-ampua eledJool nominations, three other tlcketI date for ~. • pa-
bUrt. Ihear, E4, Iowa City, publlcity. his pnJlrBJDI for the peopJe." Man:b t. were rued. Dick Plmdt, .u Ma- pen c:arrr tbI date. 
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Reducing apathy ..• 
"FREE SPEECW is dear to the University student ..• 

or is it? Soapbox Soundoff, like so many other Univenity 
activities, is suffering from student apathy. 

The number of peakers and size of the crowds at the 
discussion ha been steadily dwindling since semester break. 
It is hard to realize why this open forum is being ignored 
since students are bridJed with virtually no restrictions dur
ing the two·hour period. 

Wednesday's Soundoff was one of the poorest all year. 
There were no speakers for the first 30 minutes. After three 
interesting subject · were discussed, three economics "ex_ 
perts" grabbed the spotlight for the final 30 minutes and 
had a cozy debate among themselves on the merits of the 
Marxian economic and wage fund theories. Net result: One 
hour of good discllssion, although it involved only three 
students and three Peace Corps' recruiten. 

The forum needs interesting topics to revive student 
enthusiasm. 

Sally Stage, A4, Davenport, has decided to regain that 
enthusiasm and has asked students to drop topic suggestions 
into a suggestion box at Union Soapbox Soundoff or the 
Activities Center. 

She has also suggested that "shy" students who do not 
want to speak at Soundoff should write out their questions 
or opinjons and pass them to a committee which would 
forward them to the speaker. 

We hope the e revisions will cure the apathy and help 
to attract large numbers of speakers and onlookers again. 

- Doug H irlch 

Auto ban plan 
ONE OF THE UNIVERSITY'S oldest and dearest 

problems is the automobile. 
We don't have so many' autos that air pollution has be· 

come a serious problem as it has in some parts of the coun
try, but the Iowa City parking problem is approaching 
something like a miniature New York City. 'This newl doeI 
not, of course, come as a surprise. University offjcials and 
parking committees have been debating ways to solve the 
growing problem for years. And as the debates go on, the 
problem gets worse. 

There have been several proposals for solving the prob
lem of the auto. The proposals basically fall into two cate
gories, a price system and a rationing system. 

Under the price system the University would build 
several parking lots and parking ramps around the campus 
in order to accommodate as many motorists as would be 
willing to pay for parking stickers. The stickers would 
cover the costs of maintaining and building the lots. Stick
ers would probably cost more thaD $200 a year for parking 
spaces near the campus. Probably few would pay the price. 

Another approach to the parking problem is one of 
rationing. Under this plan some people - say all under
graduates - would not be allowed to have cars thus leav
ing space for other drivers. 

These two solutions are the extremes. The final so
lution probably lies in a compromise plan. Perbaps parking 
lots could be huilt far away from the campus where land 
is cheaper. Perhaps some students should be denied the 
privilege of driving on campus. 

In the past there has been much discussion, and all 
the while more cars are being brought to Iowa City. It 
appears that now - within the next few weeks - something 
is going to be done to meet the auto situation for next fall. 

At a special Student Senate meeting at 2 p .m. Sunday 
in Old Capitol, the senators will be asked to express their 
opinions on the parking situation. (They will also be asked 
to move the all-campus election date back in order to allow 
reorganization to be implemented before the elections.) 

The University's pathng committee is presently think
ing of recommending a proposal which would ban freshmen 
and perhaps sophomores from driving cars in Iowa City 
next fall. There are many details yet to be worked out, but 
the committee. members agree that something to alleviate 
the parking problem must be done by next fall. 

We have no ready answers for the· parking problems -
no one has - and we would like to encourage students to 
discuss the problems and the possibility of a partial ban on 
student driving to be implemented next fall. 

This is one issue which could conceivably break through 
barriers of student apathy. 

- Ion Von 
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I, DALLAS MURPHY Universlty population in 1974. If enro1lment .. 
.... 1... Ec8tw stabillz.ed -t 25,0000 to 30.000 by 11184, aa haa 

Cathy Lawrence is. by ber own definition. been predicted. probably half the students will 
" ltyliahly artsy-craftsy." She likes pierced ears. be graduates. 
10ftl walb, and intimate conversatiOlll. GRADUATE ENROLLMINT is npecled to 

Cathy daydreama of lmiahtslD lhining annor more tban double i&lelf every 10 years until 
but confesael she would be more realistic to 11184. In 19&4. there were 3.132 lI'aduate students; 
dream of kinas on rnotorcyclel or princel in 6.700 are expected in 1974; and 11.000 fh 1984. 
Volkswagens. The M.A., It seems, means more than Master 

Since sbe began her college lItudies in 1962. of Arts. It also means insurance for More Ad· 
Cathy has cbanaed her major from philosophy vancement. 
to Engliah to lO<:ial work becaUM she "likes to "There II a movement in many flelds to reo 
experiment. " quire adva.nced degrees." says Spriestersbich. 

ADd Uke most HJliOl'l, cathy fiDda ber lilt ""'ere I, allO a philosophy that we should take 
year paulng "loo aIowly and much too quickly" professional training out of the underaraduate 
for her to handle the declatona "facin, one In colle,e. There it the feeling that there Is pree-
maturity when one isn't sure Obe has it." ious little tlme to get I broad education and 

"THE WHOLE COUNTRY Is open with job tbat undergraduate work should not Involve pro-
OpPOrtunities, and I lit hoverinl in a comer. fessional IpeciAliution. 
nippin, a coin, trying to decide where to daeh "A broad background gives. foundation for 
off to," she mUJel. ultimate specialization in the professional world 

"Grad ICbool may present Itself in the fu· and exposes tbe student to many IJelds to test 

* * * * * * * * * 
First University 

Semester Enrollment 

Graduate Enrollment 

Men Women I % of total ; 
: 

1931·32 5,142 496 282 15.1 

1935·36 5,887 479 260 12.6 i 

1940·41 6,667 767 

19.45·46 4,744 269 

1950·51 9,125 1,865 

1955·56 9,331 1,284 

1960-61 11,113 1,793 

1965-66 16,355 2,925 

1970·71 * 22,000 

1974·75* 24,000 

* Based on November, 1964, estimates 

* * * * * 

318 

253 

489 

405 

509 

950 

* * * 

16.3 

11.0 

25.7 

18.1 

20.7 

23.7 

25.9 

27.9 

* 

, 

I 

ture, but now my idealistic tendencies promiM a 
rich and rewarding liCe of independence and free· 
dom and glory in the cultured East ... or maybe 

his interest. Underlraduates need to explore. I 
and so we have introductory and survey 
coursl!3." 

the West COalt would be nice ... or what'l 
wrong with Chicago, perhaps . . . ?" 

For the present at least. Cathy is allowing 
henelf to be whisked whlmllcally along any WIY 

the wind blows. But lOOn she will have to decide. 
along with many other senior women. what di
rection that wind i, blowing. Her choices are 
leveral - marriage, graduate school, a career. 

COOKS AND CHEMISTS 
Recent interview. with more than 50 senJor 

women at the Univerlity of Iowa indicate that 
the choice between cookbook. and chemicals i~ 

not easy. 
Many have decided there are more things in 

heaven and earth than cooks and chemists and 
tbey have chosen to caet their lot with the philo
IOphy of independence. Others have decided to 
join the throngs entering graduate IChooll next 
fail. 

Social critics like to speculate on what will 
finally bring Cathy and her classmates to a deci· 
lion. but the critics can't aeem to agree upon any 
one anawer. 

Some IIY the student it confuled and afraid 
of whatever it il he it confused about. The elu· 
dent, accordinl to this theory. begins graduate 
Itudy to avoid making the decisions required of 
him in workaday life. 

OTHERS INSIST the woman araduate .tu
dent it merely spinning her wheels until mar
riage. Wherever there it a preserve of elilible 
men. they say. is where the woman will beain 
her hunt. 

Another popular theory is that the upswing in 
graduate Itudent enrollmellts Is due to Increal· 
Ing lOcial pressure. Everybody goes to graduate 
Ichool; U's the thing to do. 

Not only II the pl'Olpective graduate Itudent 
tom by conructing opinions of woman's role in s0-

ciety. but also she faces the stigma of being 
branded a not·at-all-chic intellectual. a border· 
lIne 'emale. • 

One Michigan State coed. quoted by David 
Bornoff in MademoiselJe magazine. describes 
women graduate eludent. as "out of It; they 
don't have any pizzazz; they're kind of unloved 
and unhappy - and, oh. how they dress. II 

Robert P. Wolff, wrltina In Atlantic, delves 
more deeply into the student dilemma: "Eaaer 
to relax and reap the fruits of hill race to col
le,e, the student mlllt Instead climb onto the 
treadmill to lI'aduate 1ICh001. II 

In ligbt of all this aoeial commentary, lOme 
think that graduate ICbool ill becoming a haven 
for inteUectuaJ misfits Incapable of facing the 
ri,OI'I of decllioa-makiD&, IIId a IOdaI elCalator 
for women In IearCh of an acceptable marriage. 

Duane C. Sprielterlbacb, dean of Iowa's 
Graduate CoUige, does not agree. 

MILLING MASSES? 
"I'm cynical about some things. but not 

a_ this," he saYI. "I've DeVer gotten thl im
pression that our 4,000 grad students are mJilln, 
arotIIId. Talk to them, IIId you'll aee that moat 
have very deftnlte objectives." 

Spriestenbacb's explaJllltion ot the sur,e to 
lI'aduate school ill that an increuin, Dumber of 
employm are beclnnina to requirl advanced 
delJ'Ml of IDOIt of tbelr employees. 

That there hu beea a rush to Iowa's lI'adu
..te ICbool is a matter of record. '!be percellta .. 
of &raduate studenll In the total .. rollment ill
eraued from 12.1 per cent In _ III 18.1 per 
ctIIt in lIMO to 11.1 per cent In 11116 and to 23.7 
per cent in 1lI85 . 

From 1116' to 1985, the Univerlity'l total en
rollment grew from 5,887 to 18,315; and the 
DUmber of &radUllIe atudents more tho quin
tupled, from 742 III S,I'7I. 

University officlaIa IoreIee coaUaued in
creues in the percentale of graduate ltudeatl. 
AecordiDg to Oraduata Colle,. IItlmata, &rad
• ItudIllU wID make up JU per CIIIt 01 tbe 

BY THI TIMI a student reaches graduate 
scbool. he shoUld hIVe Identified with himself 
and should he ready to focus on his objectives. 
according to the dean. 

"A student must have strong motivation lo 
make It throuah Iraduate IChool," he says. 
"This Is no place for dilettantes. 

"r don't mean 10 imply that everyone should 
have an overriding professional objective right 
now. There are times in life when we should 
be able to pursue our interests and just to pursue 
our interests. We .bould be able to satisfy curi
osities and develop our own philosophy and 
convictions rather than be pushed through a 
mm that grinds someone else's philOSoPhy Into 
US ." 

These principles seem applicable to both 
men and women. However, though the percent· 
age of male graduate students has been soar· 
ing. the percentage of female graduate students 
has remained nearly static. except during the 
war years. at about 5 per cent of the Univer· 
sity's total enrollment and at 25 per cent oC 
the graduate student enrollment. 

Last semester. only 950 of the 3,875 graduate 
students were women. 

FACE IN THE CROWD 
And. though it seems easy to pick the man 

who will eo to graduate school . pickina next 
year's crop of women gra4uate stUdents is not 
10 easy, ae was found in a reeeot survey here. 

The prOlpective woman graduate student 
has no distinguishing characteristics. More often 
than not, she is just SUlie Coed. anxious to for
like the rah-rah or undergraduate days. She is 
captured by everything she reads . addicted to 
guitar playing. weary of taking up the banner 
for a Cause. 

Sometimes she is inward and egocentric and 
wrapped up in research. She Is also gregarious. 
She is Mme. Curle, Susan B. Anthony and Jac· 
quellne Kennedy. She is Portia at the bar and 
Pauline on the rail. 

But ahe iJ not, she emphatically announces, 
hiding behind the skirts of Alma Mater in a last 
ditch attempt to avoid maklnl decitions in the 
Real World. . 

HIR RIAIONS for going to graduate 
school are pragmatic first and Ideallelic second. 

John Keats, in a recent Life magazine artl. 
cle, quotes one young man a8 saying, "In my 
field, college is just kindergarten. The M.A. 
meanl about as much as a hlah school diploma. 
The Ph.D. is like a 'college diploma." 

Many prospective women Il'aduate students 
seem to share his obeervation IIId agree that 
an advanced academic degree is euential for 
a woman's professional advancement. 

For the prospective teacher, the M.A. seems 
euenUai. Several women interviewed say that 
since they plan to teaCh. they will need an 
M.A. to pt top jobs IIId laIarl... Others ob
serve that many states now require teachers 
to have advanced degrees and that many other 
states 100II will. 

AS MORI AND MORI Itates jump on the 
M.A. bandwagon. more and more young teach
erl will join the parade to graduate school . 

"I will be teaching at the lame time as I 
am ,olnl to lI'aduate IChool to keep up with 
new developments," one coed nya. . "Besides, 
pay is hlJher with added academJc hours. and I 
think I need more coursea to teaeh adequately." 

Students in other professlona - business, 
mathematics. the arb - CODCIJr with the coed 
who Ilys, "Advanced derreea are not essential 
lor aettlng a job In my field but they are essen
tial for ,ettlng good jobs." 

Sever.' of the women interviewed think 
lOCiety it forciq them to enroll in advanced 
Itudy. ODe sucb ltudeat, a ICleoce major. dia
CIIIIeI tile painful IUbjeet with a grimace. 

"If 1 could .. the t1Pe of job 1 want with-

out going to graduate school. I probably wouldn't 
go," she admits. "But many employers won't 
even cOlI&ider your application unleu you have 
at least an M.A." 

MIXED MOTIVES 
Though these reactions IeeJ]\ to support the 

idea that the prospective graduate ltUdeat .. 
making her plans out of necessity rather tho 
cboice, there are still those who are beliJlnlna 
graduate study beeauae they enjoy learnln,. III 
lOme CIIIeI, motives are combined. 

"I feel very ltroDaIy that lO<:iety II ltart
jog to demand more education." lays one coed. 
and another has "more IIId mora queationa that 
need answering." 

A language major with • yen to traveJ and 
"to do something, anything. interestlnl," IIYS 
she would "hate to quit learning at ale 21. PIG
pIe who stop leamina. ever. become deadly. 
The university environment keep. you up to 
date among educated people." 

And, though they Ire jn the IIII8ll mJaority, 
there are \bose who see graduate ICbooI as a 
place to wait out a deciJion. 

"A major rea spa I wflI be lOin, to araduate 
IChool it to decide exactly what 1 want to do," 
says one senior. "Up 10 this point. I have been 
unable to deeide, alld ,olnf to lI'aduate IChooI 
should give me more time to make tbe final 
deelsion." 

THE MOTIVES 'OR undertaking graduate 
study .eem to line up .trcagly 01\ the .Ide of 
professional advancement. But s!nee only about 
2S per cent of the graduating lIIlior women ea· 
roll In grad school, the next queltion II - whit 
In()uences the other 75 per cent to leek their for· 
tunes armed with only a B.A.? 

The answers to thil queation ara not nearly 
110 pat. Many of the ~ Interviewed say they 
intend to come back for an advanced degree 
"in two or three yean." Many more have bad 
quite enough of the academic Iile and want to 
"get out into tbe world." 

Beth thinks she "will become a better teach
er by teaching and workin, with people than by 
getting B degree." Connie doesn't want to do 
"all that research." Laura "miIbt decide to 
come back. but I want to !mow what I'm comJng 
back for before I do." 

Some can no longer find any jote de vivre 
behind the books. 

"U I don't gel an advanced degree." com· 
menls one discouraged senior, "it will be be· 
cause I'm sick of school." 

One coed, a senior Engliah major, .um. up 
the opinion of the minority who feel that gradu· 
ate school would only compoUlld exl .. lng mental 
confusion: 

" In the first place I don't know what I want 
lo do, and J never have known what I want to 
do. The longer I don't know, tbe longer I won't 
do anything. Therefore, If ] keep IlOlated In 
school, I'll never do anything. If, after I elart 
doing IIOmething, I find out graduate school 
would be benericial, I could alway, go then. One 
way or aoother, I'll fall into something." 

X..fACTOR 
Marriage and family alllO play a part in a 

woman's decision for or against graduate IChao!. 
Many of the women interviewed mention 

marriage plans as a factor in their decision to 
find a job immediately after graduation. Only a 
very few plan to limit themselves to house
keeping. Most say they wlll work , at least for 
a few years. until the family is financially es· 
tablished. 

The wife musl go where the husband leads, 
and if the husband fblds a job away from a 
university community. the wlfe'l education will 
probably fall by the waysIde. according to sev
eral of the coeds interviewed. In many of these 
cases, the husband·lo·be bas .not made definite 
employment plans. and the woman's decision 
about graduate study is tentative. 

Only a few women makiDg plans for .. dvanced 
sludy mention marriage as even a minor factor 

In tbeir decision. The feeling seems to bt !hit 
thouah the male-female ratio looks lood • 
paper. too many male graduate Itudeali In 

married to make the bunting profitable. 
"Frankly," disagrees one coed, "1 think ... 

uate IChool is about the only place I CIII IIIeIt 
tbe klnd of man I want to meel - a mao ... 

I 

* * is educated. interesled and interesting." 
If hopes of marriage do not provide tile 

lure to graduate school. what does? What do 
senior women expect from graduate study .... 
.ides that degree? 

DEWY·EYED IDEALISTS 
It is at this point that the pragmalista .... 

come Idealists. Answers to this question Irt 
couched in scores of dewy-eyed and altruiltlc 
pnrasea. hut the theme is the same - 8 gradu· 
ate degree may mean professional advance
ment, but that's not enough. 

The young woman embarking on graduate 
study expecls a "deeper knowledge," a "wider 
appreciation of people and ideas," "more per. 
ception." a "broader understanding of cultum." 

"Sinc. I'll be lucky even to get the degree," 
quips one Engliah major. "I must be expecUnc 
some other reward. I guess I'm looking for my 
little niche In Ufe." 

The would·be graduate student seems 10 
expect to spend years poking through dusty U· 
brary slacks in search of that niche. And 1M 
seems to exped her world to be filled witll 
bookworms. beats. and bifocals. Her colleagues 
wUl all have soul·searching eyes, unpreSled 
clothes. greal intellects and small budgets. 

THE GRADUATE STUDENT. in lhe view 01 
those who will be graduate students, is • serI· 
OIlS student with utmost dedication 01 pUI'(lOlt. 
He Is, in fact . so serious and dedicated that he 
is "someone 1 never associate with." 

The prospective graduate student. however, 
admits to a slowly developing realization that 
graduate stUdents are people. after all. 

The decision to go to graduate school is one 
made by more and more women every year. '!'be 
choice is not made without reservations, IJId 
there are as many reasons for lhat choice .. 
there are people who make it. 

But the young woman who elects to ride tIM 
wind to graduate school knows where she is 
going. 
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University Calendar • TODAY 
Foundation Day 
7:30 p.m. - Swimmina: NebruU. 
8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Union Main 

Lounge. . 

Model U.N., lpoDIOl'ed by the eoUqiate Chap
ter for the United Nations, UnioIl 1allroGm. 

Satunla" , .... H 
2 p.m. - Swimmln,: Purdue. 
Model U.N .• Union BaIIroom. 
Sorority Rulh. 
2:30 p.m. WreaUin,: Purdue. 
7:30 p.m. - Buketball: Wiacouin. 
4. T. 9 p.m. - Union Baird Movie: "Our MID 

In Havana." Un'lon DlinOls Room, adrnllliofl 2110. 
8 p.m. - Opera Worksop. "Serva Padron." 

and "The Happy Prince" - Macbride Aud. 

SuIMIa" F .... 17 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen Travelope: 

"Africa - Kenya, \Jianda, TOIIII,Yika," At-

\ 

thur C. Twomey, Macbride Aud. 
4, 7, II p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Our Ma 

in Havana." Union Illinois Room, ~ 
2k. 

Sorority RUlli. 
Mand." " .... 21 

8 p.m. - Iowa 50ciallats LealUe seminar: 
"Revolution in the Third World." Union U. 
v.rd Room. 

CONfllRENCIS 
Feb. 2&-26 - American Academy of Gold ,. 

Operators, Union. 
Feb. 25-211 - Department of Speecb .. 

Dramatic Art Forensics, Union. 
Feb. 17-Mar. 2 - Clinical Hospital Phal'lTllC!J 

Seminar, Union. 
EXHIBITS 

Feb. 1·28 - Univenity Library Exhibit: PIJGle. 
&rapba by Carl Van VecbteD. 

Feb. 13-March 8 -"Chinese Rubbinp" - Nt 
Buildlae Gallery, 

; 
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. Charcoal Used On Ice U.N.Assem~1y Students From 20 Colleges 
J I n Quad .City Freeze To Meel Here: At Forensics Meet Here 

DA VENPORT (AP) - Helicopter pilots sprinkled near- S de 0 I T'Nellty eolle •• and lllliversi- terpretatioo. Is expected to draw 
Iy a ton of charcoaJ 00 the ice-<:aked Mississippi River Thurs- tu nls n y ti8 from five MJdwatem utea about 110 participants. The De

wU1 participate hi the Ullual putment of Speech and Dramat. 
day in an effort to bred up an ice jam about nine miles 100g. Ulliversity Forenaica Conference Ic Art ia the spoIIIOr. 

Authorities said they were unable to determine immedi- About 10 student. repreMItiDl today and Saturday In the UniOll. Unlvenity students who will 
ately what effect the .. nvoJimental nnPrltion would have. 50 natiOOI will begin committee TIle conference, wbIcb will fea· ~." Icipate are Pamela Ritter. 

-r-~ ' -r- meetlnp of the mock United N ... ture d b t extern .-w 
'!'be jailed fee .,. eGftNd I tlons Getleral Auembly at 7 ~ e I e, PClraneoua At, Cedar FalIJ: Robert PerkiDl. 

with a dark ~ that aoaked ed mild with a hlp of .even de- rulllt In the Union BII 10 rooms. apeakinl, oratory aDd oral in· Al , Cresco; Sue Micicb, A2, Del 

up beat from the pale February greea lbove freeaiD,. Eilht atudents repre.entiDc State's Press =:"k= =.r·A~.\f: 
suo to s~ me ..... • of the maa- ARMY CDRI'I 01 EnI1neers three delecations wiU eome from ".- • • .1 U'. • - A2 U' . 1"""'...... experts lald the RUIIiaDa bad Coe Colle.e in Cedar Rapidl U::: auu .... ry &A:IIO, , lIIl11Ca-
live ice pack. n. weather tum· used the cha~1 aprudiq for the uaembly, JlIIlMI SWT. 

teehDlque with COIIIiderlble aue- 84, WYIIUllnt, a coordinltlll' for T B J d d The debate propositloo II: '~ 
.-. in openin, tbeIt ArclIc ... the UMmbly. said Thlll"lday. 0 e u ge IOlved: '!'bat law enlCllUlTlellt 

G .... ki Present 
Awards, Titles 
In IMU Tonight 

porta and rivera. It alIo b. heeD Starr ia atale ehairman of the Col. Igencies Ihould be lDowed 1IUl-
~ on In uperl.rnental basis leaUite Council of the U.N. By J-Faculty er freedom In the Inveatl,ltlOO 
In Canada. (CCUN). the apODIOr 01 the .... Ind prosecution of crime." 

Authoritlea Thursday n.lCbt .... HmbJy. Explaining the e1ement. 01 de-
conaiderin. ,witcbin& from fiDe. Tbomaa R. Coffey, auoclale ell. 'nIe School 01 JounIaliIm la bate. Pam Ritter a member of 

HILLCREST DORMITORY a.- tlMII ... ..,. che_ ."'aday evGftI,,-. They a ... (frtm left) 
Marsha H.rblg, A1 ... ....,.,., II., lecky 111.","'1 .... Al, Main; Dellalne Bishop, Al, HonIr .. , 
NallCY Moo"', Al, HemtWM4, ,n., .... L • .tt HIIfItUf. A1. 1",.lIdenc •• 

WJM.rt ., "-"I.. aM 
titl.. wfll lie .... 1thtH dur· 
1,,- the la. dey ef Greek 
Weak t.4ey. 

I tor of the aticIMI fflee ol Judliqlevea c:aa1eaU in the 1_ the debate tearn, said 'nIunda),. 
y eround charcoal to pulverised rec II 0 'owa Pr... ._~ •• u_ (IPA) "It'l up Lo .... _,a_·,tlve Iide 

ft _.1 H 11......1_ ..J..... who the CCUN ill New York, will be • ----...... ..... tiUTIDA 
10 .. ~. e .... ~ yuvw in rOWI CJt,. s.turday to view Newspaper CompetiUoa. to P1'OpOlt! lOIne change or plall 
experimented with I load of coal the proceedinp and be I coo- FacuJlJ members are JudIlq and to abow why tbe chAllle 
dust lAid It spread euler than I1IItant to the deJe,ltloaI. the Geoeral Typop'aphlcaI 1m- would be better than the .. tus - Phett Illy KGft lCe,hert 

WfllMrt elf the .. rtfcl~ 
'""",I.. wfn lie "......041 at 
the Greek W .. D_ at " ,,"', 

The Mnce .. am at • In tho 
U ...... Meln L •••••• n. 
MMnrak." wfll ,.,.."", 

Mill IMerfretenlity CCltlftC/I 
.... Mill .MIIcIr InNrfreter· 
IIIty C. u • c II will al.. ... 
CrewnH lit till. "1M, aM 
MI .. L ... aM Mr. utly Man 
will lie ,... ..... 041. 

Vttf... fer MI.. L .. a a_ 
Mr. utly Man win CMtI_ 
tMay ...... I , .... , at the Un-

quo." the eh8ffilaI, did not blow lbout ReIOlutiOOl lbudy .ubmitted provemea.t CoatMt. EzcelleDce in 
10 much and covertd a wlcIer to the eoordlnaton of the u. Advert.lainc Layout and DealID. , In addition, M!N Ritter u1d. 
Irea, lembly deal with world "bot Bat UM 01 IllUItrattN ~ 'The ae&aUve IIde mOlt Ibow 

The Engineers ordered 20 tons I 'pots" - Viet Nam, the Dominl. aDd General ExceDenee hi Typo. either t) a need does !lOt eldIt 
01 eoa1 01 • type they fClllnd would ean Republle. Kashmir and Jor' craphy. The Ont two are open for change. 2) there are disad· 
not taO ... _.1..1. to pol dan to aU IPA members and the vantages to the change. S) the 

c:oo I!I eoou ........... ur . • • others are open CIIIly to weeki)' ltatua quo hal taken c:an 01 the 
I0Il !be fiab . 1bey said they did One p~1 would allow North and aeml·weekly ~, dIanIe. or 4 ) the DepUve aide's 
not kDow bow much of It would Viet Nam to ~ RAted ill 1M Sigma Delta Cbl, men'. profes- own proposal for cbanle Is belt." 
be used but the area eovered will l U.N. and a.aotber caU. lor U,S. alonaI joamaUam IOCIety Is The debate team which hal 
~a~ than that sprayed with withdrlwallrom South Viet Ham. judging the Editorial ExeeDence been practicing f~ boun a 

• Otber raolutloal oppoM receat and Water ColllUlllllt ecJlltAIItI , week (or the tournament. is 1Up-
THI INGINIERS bQpe to use U.S, Intervention in the Domini· They blve both weekly and daily erviaed hy Michael 'M. Otborn. 

two erop-sprayinl planea and will can Republk, annt the people 01 divisions. director of foremlcs. Rlehard L. 
add another heUcopter. Kashmir a plebilclte to determine Theta Slema PhJ. women'. Speer. G. Baldwin Pm. calif., 

The ebareoal-duatin, opeI'atiOll between uniting with India or journall.m lOclety, II judgin, the is director of the tournament. 
wa carried out near Buffalo, with Paldstan, grant mem- eoverage or Wamen'. News eon· states that will be re reaented 

afth CMIIItI .. - ..... I rowa, at the lower eIId of the berlblp to Communlat China, tt!tt. whld! Is dlvlded into dally It the conference areP Tllfnoia, 
G..... .MIt. wt.Ich....... weeko()ld lee jam. Water backed ltTengtben the Ita teat·ban and weekly claaea. Towa. Minne.sota, Miuouri. South 

last lI,..y, _I", wfttI... up by the Ice h .. !orced lbout 400 treaty. and deny voUng prlvl· Wi el'l will be announced at Dakota d W' sin .... Itt·. ~.. peraou from their homea on Is· leges to !lations that do not pay '''e :nual Ap 11 t l "- of the an IXon . 

......... h' ................ T'" 

'==========~ laDds and on both the Iowa and their duea. ." r mee "'6 
- nUnois sides of the river. A.uernbly eommitleea will db. fPA ill Del Moina, I'OLISH-MONGOLIAN AGItII-

AI G t The MiSiis Ippl dropped Thurs- russ the reso!uUollll tonlgbt. De· NIW MOROCCAN MINISTER- I':~~~~~ ba":e -;1';: umnus e 5 day to about 11 feet. two feet bate wiU bellO at 9 p.m. In tbe • 

THE QUADRANGLI QUIEN wfll be che_ .... '" among the .. finalist, at tho dormitory'. !lance 
tonight. Th.y ar.: Darlane I"", ~1. Wakott} Ra. Grotan!to" ... A1 . Ora",. City; .arb P"GrIIfI, 
1.2, Som.ra; Jan Mun"n. Al, C ... IC.; and KltIIl. Dunn. A1, Elk Grov. VIII, III. 

above flood stage. The river hid baJ I room. The aaembly will reo . RABAT. Morocco 11\ - Kinl a five-year agreement providing 
~aehed 19 feet at III height TU _ t 10 Saturd H .... n If b .. named Mohammed [or Polish economic belp In ag-

S P · · convene a a.m. ay. Cherkaoul, ~. to be Moroceo·. rieulture and geololical research tate oSition day. Jlmes MorrlY, chllrman of poU· new foreign minlster. He IUeceeds In return for Mongolian wool , 
Temperatur here reached • Ucal seleace, wl1J give the key· Taibi Benhlma. who became dl. raw hides and fura, and wolfram 

Prof Rebuts Coeds l Protest 
Of Psychology Experiments 

Leslie D. Wright. assislant pro- I The coeds also objecled thal 
lessor of psychology. gave vigor· participation In the experiments 
ous rebuttal Tuesolly to a letter was not listed In the schedule of 
to the editor that appeared In courses. To this Wright replied : 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan. The let· "1 don't like that Inferenee of 
ter was from [our University co· eompulsion. We don't compel stu· 
cds who protested the system of dents to take the eourse. But if 
required student participation in they do they are expected to 
elementary psychology experi· meet the course requirements. 
ments. Neither do we specify that lhey 

"They have just raised a straw buy a text book nor sludy a given 
man. They don' t know enough number of hours. The text and 
about the siluation lo pass judg· the studying are part of the 
ment." Wright said. course." 

Under the system, students in Wright said that if the student 
elementary psychology. 3t:1, and had trouble getting enough exper· 
general psychology, 31:3, are reo iments, he should see his Instruc· 
Quired to act as subjeels for a tor and explain the problem. 
lotal of live hours of experj· PETER MURDOCK, assIstant 
ments. For each hour less than professor of psychology and in
live, Lwo points are subtracted structor in the e I e m e n ta r y 
from the sludent's final score. Up eourse , lIIid most students did 

, • lo 20 bonus points may be earned nol strongly objed to participat· 
lor participation beyond the five ing in the experiments. 
hour minimum. I In some universities, students 

THE COEDS not only objecled are paid instead of being given 
to the psychology department's participation points. 
deducllng points, but lhey also "This would not work bcre for 
fell the experiments infringed two rea son s," Wright said. 
upon their prime class lime. "Fint. the experimenters, usual· 
those hours between 7:30 a,m. Iy graduate sludenls , do nOI have 
and 5:30 p.m. the finances . And second, poinls 

Wright. who teaches the course add more Incentive than the 
In general psycbology, said the amount of money that eould be 
requirement was not unreason- paid." 
able. He said the policy was not He lIid he was sure that most 
one of hardship but one of par· borderUne Itudents would just as 

r 
ticipalion for the student 's own I soon have the point, as the 
good. money. 

Campus Notes 
VOTING 

Voting for Miss Legs and Mr. 
Ugly Man will continue until 5 
p,m. today in the ' lobby o[ the 
Union. Proceeds from the voUng . 
will go to UNICEF. 

• • • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Philip Hubbard. dean of aca
demic aff ain, wi U be the guest 
speaker at Christus House, the 
Lutheran Student Center at 6 
p.m, Sunday. His topic will be 
"Growing Pains." A 75 cent sup· 
per open to all students and lac· 
ulty will be served at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Tnter·Varsity Chrlstial' Fel· 
Iowship will present "The 'DIety 
of Christ" in the Union Indiana 
Room at 7 tonight. 

• • • 
NEWMAN CLUB 

The grad chapter of the New· 
lllan Club will meel at 8 tonight 

\ at the Catholic Student Center. 
James MeCue, assistant profes· 
I9r of religion, will speak on the 
"Problem of Christian Paci· 
fiaim." 

• • • 
SCHOLARSHIP 

A SCholarship In magazine 
journa]Um has been let up for 
1ge6-fT by Jess Gorkln. editor of 
Plrlde magazine and a graduate 
of the School of Joomallsm. 

The $200 aWlrd will be made to 
In entering graduate student 
who I. interested in magldne 
journalism or plannlng to teach 
mqazJne journalism It the eol· 
lege level. 

ApplicaUons for the IWlrd will 
be rec:eived at the Sehool of Jour· 
nalism and the winner wlU be an· 
1I00000ced in May. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN STUOINTI 

The Organization of Lutheran 
SlUdenti Is preaentlu, liv. .. 

tertainment and dlndn, It 8 to
night at Cbrislus House, Ad· 
mission is free. 

• • • 
DILTA KAPPA GANUAA 

Delta Kappa Gamma. honor
ary society for women in educa
tion. will meet It the bome of 
Mrs. Roy Todd, 1821 Morningside 
Dr. , at 7:30 tonight. 

The topic for the meeUng, 
"Overview of Research on Crea· 
tivity," will be presented by 
Louise Beltramo, associate pro· 
fessor of eduutlon ; Gladys Seott. 
chairman of the Women', Phy
sical Education d e p artmenti 
Mr.. Willi JOIIea, 152 Dearborn 
St.. and Olive Ritter, 314 N. 
Clinton St., ebalrman. · ., . 

NURIII ASSOCIATION 
'nIe president of the American 

Nuraea AsIOeIaUon. MJ.. Joe 
Eleanor Elliott of Boulder, Colo., 
will speak: to the rowa Nurses 
Association at Itt .peelil work
.hop from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat· 
urday at the Carousel Restau· 
rant in Coralville. 

The program la open to all 
nurses and several IUIIt .peak· 
era wiU ItteDd. 

• o • 
PHI DILTA PHI 

New officen of Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity are: Morria 
Knopf. 1.3, Kello", magister ; 
Harry Grlger. LlI. Del Moines. 
clerk; Mike Martin. 1.3. )OWI 
City. exchequer; and Jim Aus· 
berger, 1.3, Jef(el'lOll. blstorian. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY '1IMINAIt 

A zoolOlY lemlnar featuring 
Dr. Micbael Collins. Department 
of Physiological Chemistry at 
The Johns Hopkins Univenity 
School of MedIcine. will be at 4 
p.m, toda, in 201 ZooloiY Bulld· 
lnJ· . . 

hlgh of 39. The .tate forecast note address a~ 1 p.m. Satw:day rector of the Cabinet. Ind other ores, 
Richard F. Houston, I 3S-year. called for mild weather through and debate will then COIltinue liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i 

-Phot. Ity Kon Kephart 

Former CBS Reporter 

To Talk Wednesday 
Ticks.. fGr tho David Sche

.nbrvn luctu,. at • p.m. W .. 
nelday In the Unlo" Mal" 
Lo"",. will be .vallabl. ttl 
studsnt. and staH .... Innl ... 
at IIOOn today It the Unl'" 
Eaat Lobby tick .. de.k, 

old JOWl City realdent and former I,:Sun=d;:;a;:;y;:;. === ======UIl;:;U='I=a=cljournmen====t _at __ 8=-p;:;..D'1=;::-. ::;.-=;_ il 

fleJd secretary of the UnJveralt1 I 
Alumni Asaocl.Uon. wu named p' d rtL ' d E d 
'nIursday to .ucceed Willilm tnne - vflatne .. ngage 
Kendall .. pubUc Information 0(' 
n--r and pe __ 1 director of ' I"IIf*!. CIII',," 1M ." .... - .". Kappa Kappa Gamma , to Sonny ... :<: ...... m~ ..... _.. ... ru" .... ry 'rluy , 
the state n-.lrtment of Public , .. The o.lJy .. w.... All ... ell _ Buck. AS. De. Moines, Phi Delta 

"""t' """"~t_"" M"" 1M tYl"'tI ... P""'· Theta. 
SaCety. " '"tI """" lIy , ... l"tlW1tl"111 'n- p.ggy Ward • • 8 , Thomlon , to ... 'va4 0, lIy I" I"tho,"t" ra,,.. ~ ,,~ 

The appointment, whleh be- .. nttlln of the II .......... ,," ar The Dlvld Wataon , Thorn Lon , Muon-
ff ti h '_a". U""I."'- ... __ ntl will City Junior College. comes e ec ve Marc 1~, was III' 1M ,,',,'t.,-I,'"1 

made by GeIIe Needles , atate PINNEO Lind Mast , A4, Waterloo, Del· 

Bring "Aft' - $1.00 Off Uniform Purchase 

The LEADER 
415 

15th St. 
Meline 
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Ivery $tyI..-c-'-Klnd 
And SIz_Top Iranch 

Th. 'Ick ... a,. ..... and the 
g.n.r.1 public can pick "p ru
malnl". tick". TlHllday, 

Schoinbru" II a fGrm.r CIS 
cor,.."nd.nt and auther .f 
''Th. Th.... Liv.. of Chari .. 
de Gaull.... H. wa. chief ., 
tho CBS Paris bu,..au fGr 14 
y .. rt a"d chl.f of tho W.sh· 
Inllton bur.au from 1"1 to 
1964. H. I. new a Carnegl. 
F.llow at Columbia Unlv.r· 
slty. 

safety eomrnwioner, .. part of Victor Mennengl, At , Water. ta Gamma. to Bill Bob len. 
reorganltation and personnel 100, to Stanley See, -'3. Iowl Rochtater. 'Minn. .. Value 
ehllnges in the departme.nt. City, Alpha T.u Om sa. Vieki Heuer, A3, Rock Valley, 

CottoM • NyIuM 
DIC"",-J~. 

HoustOll, who wu II 0 presi. Sheila Vedder. A2, Cedlr Ra. Delta Zeta , to Paul Dagle. A4. 1~1~~o'ltT 
dent of tbe Iowa City Junior phis, Pbl Gamma Nu, lo 8fll Hawarden, Phi Kappa Sigma. HOSE 29~ 7~~ Chamber of Commerce In 1962, Morga n. A2, Canonsburc , Pa., Rlla Veenker. A3. George. lo PRICE 
has been aceountlng superv isor Alpha Tau Omega Tim Stockman, A3, Oxford. Va Sll" 5 to 52 
for the department alnee last Carol Bull, A2, Deerfield . m.. Susan Stevens, Western lUi- $1.49 141), to ''" 
July. Ria new position pays Alpha Delta PI , to Ed LemOlll, nofs University, Lo Cbarles Wan· Whit •• S Color. 

$8,400 annually. 83 , Iowa City, Sigma Phi Eps!· ninger, A4, Maeomb, m., Pi Kap- ~!~~~!~~!!~!~~!!~~~~~~ 
Houston received his B.A. in 1011. pa Alpha . , 

t952 and hi. M.A. In 1980, both Jonl Pesek, Al. Cedar Rapid.. DeniM O'Brien, ' 6$, Dubuque, HI. I.ct",... "Blrth of tho 
20th C.ntury," I. one .f the 
Unlv.r.lty L.ctu ... Sorl ••• 

from the University. He Is lo Joho Holt. A2, Strawberry Alpha Chi Omega, lo Jon Van, 
ma.rried to the former PellY Poinl. Bela Theta Pi. A4 , Des Moines, Sigma ChI. 
Stiles . Ell:tlbeth Kappy. N2, Park Lynn JohJl5On , A3, Stale Cen. 

Ridge. m., to Larry Jobnson. A2, ter. to Kenneth Dunn, Clemons, 
Rockford. TIL , Aeada . '65 graduate or rowa Slate Uni. 

CHAINED verli~y . 
Kathy McGoon, Des Plaines, --________ _ Former Prisoner Of Russia 

To Speak In Union Monday ' ~i~Kl~i:!~r~i~~!:=;: .. ~ .. -- ~ 
Pi Klppa Alphl. • :.. ..... 

John Noble. an American who was held prisoner by Russia for ENGAGID ' Co"' ...... -
nine and a halC years. will speak at 8 p.m. Monday In the Union Sally FOIl, N3, Des Moines. ,.uti ~ tel ., .... 
ballroom. ........ ~ II.DJ.C. 

Noble and hi' falher. both enemy .liens In Dreaden. Germany 
during World War 1l, were accused of espionage a.alnJt the Soviet 
Union, The Rutlians claimed lhat lale in the wlr the two attempted 
to organize the cloae eooperlUon of Amerieln and German monop
olies and that lbey spied Igainst the Soviet Union after the war bad 
ended. 

In bi. book. "I Wa. a Sllve In RuIIia," Noble tells lbout bis -i;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
experiences alter his a.rreat. WhIle at Welmlr Prison ill Erfurt. • 
Germany, he wa. lenteneed to 15 years of ,lav. labor. W. elM WI. 

tried In Moacow. 
NOBLE WAI then sent to a prilon north of the ArctIc CIrcle In 

Vorlcuta. which la in Siberia. At Vorku\a, Noble wrIteI. be was 
made to work In the coal minea daily with prilOnen wbole averlge 
weight wu 75 to US poundl. The temperaturea tometJmea feD to 
90 degree. below zero. 

On Jan. 8, 195.'l, after year. of work by the U.S. State Depart
ment. Noble was freed to Americall offic:lall ill Berlin. 

OC his crouing Inlo West Berlin. Noble writ". "I had etOlled 
a border that separoated two worldl. The ... Id of fear, terror, de
eeit. Godl essneaa. and liavery wsa behind me ill the ...... 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA Magnavox 

T.V .• loeIlo • Stereo 

lAW' 
SIRVICI 

TICKETS TO the 1PMCb. wbIcb ]a apooaoracl by Joal IVVke 
organizations. are on IIle It tbe Union Acthitie:l Cellter, Whet· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!~~~~~~~ 
stone's, Campus Record Shop. Ewer'. Mea'i Store aDd Ole Henry 
Louis Camera Store. 

The Old Gold Singers will ling before Noble .,..u. 
Proceeds from the speecb will be eontrIbated to tile 0G0dwtl1 

Induatries of lOutheast lowI'. fund drt" for a lbeltered worUbop 
for han~capped adult., 

Friday & saturday 
FEBRUARY 25 and 26 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

• • • • 
PLIATI AND IIOItMAU IXTU 

SAVE WAY CLEANERS 

New Wanenllk '1100 
Cordless cartridge tape recorder 

~ for business, 
school, pleuure 
T.k.1his "..WoIIenuk 
~".,., ....... 
INttery ope.rIh!d.. 

• Compict tape artrlcfaea 
!old In 1CICOftdI ••• no 
threlllina ..--..y. 

• IoI6d .... 1 ... .., 

·EalytD.,.... 
• W metef for CXIMII 

NCOniI"lIM, 

• Ieconk one hour. 
• Complet. with mlcrophoM, 

anyin. case, three urtridps 
and five IN ... 

, "i 

STUDENTS LOOK! 
SPRING VACATION SUNSHINE TOURS TO: 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 

7 days and 7 nights at the 

Lauderdale Beach Hotel 
• 011 the lINch 
• De ... ,_ fit. LaWeniell . ........ ..... ., .... .... 
... DecIcI 

ALL fIOIt .. .. $99.99 

• Mevle 1'heetN 
• IhuftlellNnI 
• MeriM Dint", Il ..... 
o TNpIcana TftWft 

• Gift .... 

CALL .... 337-7577 

THE 

STABLE 
OPENING 

TOMORROW 

IOWA CITY'S 
NEWEST JUNIOR SHOP 

112 SOUTH DUIUQUI 

t 

, 
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Schellhase Lead 
In National Race 
Up To 2.5 Points 

Swimmers Face 2 M t J~n~s Should Be IBan On Women At Finkbine e e 5 EligIble Next Year 
Dual meets with Nebraska and (ering through probably the worst Gerry Jones. a lurting for· 

Purdue within less than 24 bours swimming season in Boilermaker ward for Iowa before he was On Weekends May Change 
NEW YORK (AI _ Dave will occupy the Iowa swimming history. NiDe 01 the defeab were declared ineligible at the semes· 

Schellh~OA's S".pom· t performance team this weeltend. 80th meets by Big 10 teama, including two to ter. should have no trouble bring· ~ " t th I ""eld H Dlino' whicb .., Women may be back on the against Michl'gan last Saturday are a e owa r. ouse. II, a team IoWI beat. mg his grade POint up so he can 
Th N b ask t · t f .... Th Boil --I. Ia fairways of South Finkbine Golf 

the council's decision was that the council had not suggested any aI· 
council "wants better women to ternatives to the present plan . 

_ the top ef~ort of the season e era mee IS se or ....... 39. e eu..-ers were P Y next year. according to As· 
I ' F 'd t 7 30 and th f' al taco -.I b l t . Course during the weekends U the _ bas enabl.... the Purdue star n ay a : p.m. e In ou r..... y an average 0 78 0 IiItant Coach Dick Schultz. 

play on Saturdays and Sundays." One possibility is that closer 
..... d I ff' f th Purd 39 Iowa Board in Control of Athletics 

to increase his lead in the major. ua a alI' 0 e season, ue,. Jonea misled being eligible by 
colle(e basketball individual scor. is booked for Saturday at 2 p.m. An Iowa victory over Purdue only one hundredtb of a grade approves a Faculty Council pro-

"We've never completely reo supervision of South Finkbine be 
stricted women and said they used to maintain the speed of 
can't play golf," said Bogg. "The play. 

ing race. The Hawkeyes. now 4-3 for the would even up the conference • t posal. 
season, hope to win twice and fin. dual meet record at 3-3. Iowa pom . A 1.75 average is required All women are now barred Crom 

Statiatics compiled by the isb with a 6-3 record which would bas defeated Minnesota and Dli. for a junior to be eligible and the southern course until 3 p.m. 
North Fink.bine course is open." MISS SCOTT said that it was 

NCAA Service Bureau through be th best ' the 8-0 rd 1- --.I ..... t to u. hi St te Jones had a 1.74. Saturdays and Sundays. 
gam- of last Saturday reveal . e SlUce reco no.......... "'" .... c ,an a. WI Ge _ of 1956. WisconslD and Northw~tel1l. "owever, rry may have trou· Miss Gladys Scott, professor of 

"The play will just not move. up to the committee to find any 
You could always argue that alternatives. 
some ladies can play right along. "We've had a good reception 
This is true. We just thought it of tee times." said Hogg. "It's 
would be easier for women to been perfect. Before you'd have 
play during the week." to wait one to one and one-half 

that Schellhase has a 31.5 aver· The Nebraska meet is a "rub- John Scheda, the sophomore ble getting enough semester physical education, recently ex· 
age on 817 points in 19 games. ber" contest. In 1964, the Husk. aprinter, will be in better shape hours to rant as a senior next pressed opposition to the rule in 

Dave Wagnon of Idaho State is ers surprised Iowa here with a ss. than be was when Northwestern year. To be eligible to play, a a letter to the Faculty Council. 
second with a 31.0 mark follow· 50 win and last season at Lincoln. defeated Iowa by winning the 1.15 GPA and 84 semester bours On Feb. 14 the council approved GOLFERS can now tour the hours before teeing off. Now you 

18-hole course in about four move right out. ed by Dave Glng, Syracuse, SO.1 Iowa was a 83.32 victor. The cur. final event a week agn. Scbeda, are needed. Jones bas only 83 a memorandum to the board IIrg· 
and Cazzie Russell, Michigan, rent Nebraska team bas a mark suffering from an ankle sprained hours now, but plans to go to ing that more equitable means be hours, he said, but if the course "We just felt if this thing start

were opened to women It would ed again on Saturdays and Sun· 
take 5'1! hours. days our time would be thrown 

30.0. of 6-6. having defeated sucb tearns in a physical education clalS, was summer achool, according to adopted to mainUin the pace of 
The holdover leaders in other as Missouri. Colorado, Kansas held to a second and a tblrd. Schultz. play. 

departments are Jim Ware of Sute and Oklahoma Sute and The Hawkeyes will look for THE MEMORANDUM is ex· 
Oklahoma City with a 21.2 re- lost to powerful Wisconsin. Min. points from IUcb other men as IASIIALL START5- peeted to be sent to the board this 

Hogg said he would abide by off. We now get more people 
the request and review the pre· I playing golf and this is what we 
sent policy, but added that the want." bounding average, Bob Lloyd of nesota, Kansas and Oklahoma. Gil Hitchcock. who won the 500 Iowa'. baseball team started week. 

Rutgers in free throw accuracy In Purdue, Iowa will lace a freestyle and butterfly 111. North. ___________ regular workouts this week and Robert V. Hogg, professor of 
with .905. team which has a 0-10 record, suf· western; Ron Berry, breast· will continue practices everyday statistics and chairman of the R II 5 h Ilh h 
iililiiiiiiiii ••••••••••• stroke; and divers AI Schenck and Cassiul Clay Admits until the season opener against golf committee on the board, said US se ,ce ase Clas Bill Kanter. Western DUnois on April 1. he thougbt one of the reasons (or 

HELD 
OVER! 

POSITIVELY 

ENDS SATURDAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

America's Playboy Hero 
THE MAN WHO 
MAKES NO MISTAKES! 

-

JAMfS 
COBURN 

lEE lC008 
GILA GOLAN 

[OW ARO MULHARE 
... lllllll ·S...., ~ Ill_I .. 1111. 

COLO~ by Of LUXE' CIMEIIASCOP£ 

TO DAY I ENDS 
WEDNESDAV 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 - 5:15 ·7:15 - ':11 

• • • 

The Purdue meet will include Putting Foot In Mouth ------~-----..:.. 

~::::N=::!:E =~ .. -c:= Iowa Wrestles Purdue On Purdue Court Saturday 
cedes he bas put his nimble CmCAGO (A'I - Pressure will 

MCCARVIR, SPIIZIO SIGN- foot into his big mouth, never I t l ' M Of Y be on both pacesetting Michi· 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Catcher Tim needed plain talking more than n . as·t eet ea r ~an in the titlt: race and ~olve~· 

McCarver and third baseman Ed he will before the TIllnois State IDe star CazZle Russell In hiS 
Splezlo bave signed contracts for Athletic Commission Friday. scoring c ham p ion ship quest 
the upcomIng National League The commission Is meeting to lowa's wrestling team will meet conference opponents DePauw. against lowly Purdue on Satur-
season, the St. Louis Cardinal!! reconsider its previous sanction Purdue at the Iowa Field House Eastern Michigan, Notre Dame day's Big 10 basketball program. 
announced Thursday. of a Clay.Ernie Terrell title bout Saturday afternoon. and Missouri. The game on Purdue's court is 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii here Marcb 29 In the wake of The meet is scheduled (or 2:30 In the last outing. Iowa gave the second Wolverine . Boiler· 

Clay's remarks about his new I.A p.m. and oUen Iowa a chance to Wisconsin a good battle before maker tangle in eight days and 
draft reclassification and the war, close a sad season on a happier losing to the best Badger team based on last Saturday's wild 
in Viet Nam. note because Purdue also has fray at Ann Arbor. anything DANCE-MOR 

Swl.her, 'owa 
Where the young genera
tion dances every Saturday 
night. 

in years, 18·12. Wisconsin earlier could happen 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;o;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii been having a I08ing season. . downed Purdue, 27·5. MICHIGAN, currently holding 

DANCE 
TO THE 

COUNTDOWNS 
ADM. $1." PER PERSON 

Can fe, RlHf'Vatlons 
01 5-2032 or 01 5·2601 

No atlmltUnce te tile.. n" ..... _ .. u,. NO tennl. IttM •• 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 

Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnlnl .... _ 
Fr" 'Irkl", 

eShrlm, ..... k. 
o Chlcklft 0 S,allhtttl 
1116 • 5th ST. - CORALVILLI 

Naxt ...... W ..... Wheel 

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA 
DIAL 338-7883 

FOR T AKE.oUT SERVICE 

Iowa stands at 2·7·1 and the 
Purdue mark is 4-10. Some of the 
scores against common oppon· 
ents are similar : both lost to MI· 
chigan, 32-0; and Minnesota beat 
Iowa 32'() as compared to 30.() 

against Purdue. 
Two teams that Iowa defeated 

- Northwestern and TIlinois -
handled Purdue, and Michigan 
State, Wisconsin and Ohio State 
each whipped the Boilermakers 
considerably worse than they beat 
Iowa. Purdue lost all eight of its 
conference meets, defeating non· 

At The 
Tree HOUle Lounge 

In the 
Clayton HOUle Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDA V 
No C.yar Cho,... 

Coach Dave McCuskey's bet· a one·game margin over second· 
ter men and their bout records in. place Michigan Sute, won that 
clude Jim Ewoldsen. 123, 5-5; scorcher. 128·94. but it cost 
Dennis Wegner, 157. 3.5-2; Russ ground to Russell in his scoring 
SUI , 167. 5.5 ; and heavyweight battle with defending champ Dave 
Steve Moss, 2.6.2. Schellhase of Purdue. 

Schellhase pumped in a Big 10 
Purdue's wrestlers all have single game record 57 points, 

lost more bouts than they have while Russell collected 28. But 
won. except for 123·pounder Larry Michigan's 128 total also was a 
Katz, who is 12·fi. Several Boiler· conference record. 
makers , however, have won from Official league statistics reo 
six to eight bouts. leased Thursday now sbow Rus· with 26.6. with Minnesota's Arch· 

RUSSELL 

Late Scores 
Richmond 78, East Carolina 74 . 
Davidson 79 .• The Citadel 61 . 
Duquesne 92. Memphis Slate 79. 
Louisville 79, Drake 70. 
Miami 88, Stetson 77. 
Chicago LoyOla 112, North Central, 

nt.49. 
NYU 59, Manhattan 5~. 
Worchester Tech 74, MIT 73 ovt. 
Massachusetts 85. Holy Cross 79 . 
Wm and Mary 78. Furman 73. 
Dayton 71. Houston 6'9. 
West Virginia 95. VMI 80. 
St. Loul. 74, Tulsa 66. 
Co"at. 79. Rochester 75. 
Bradley 102, North Texas Sl. 91. 

sell leading Schellhase on a per ie Clark fourth 25.5 and North· 
game average only 31.9 points western's .Jim Burns fifth with 
to 31.6, each for 10 contests. They 21.7. 
have four game left . Michigan State's SUrprising 

Schellhase, whose Purdue club challenge of defending chamtlion 
is tied for last at 3·7, won the Michigan is hubbed around the 
scoring crown last season with seventh and eighth best shooters 
a a·game average of 27.9. Rus· in the league, Stan Washington 
sell finished second with 26.2. with 19.1 and Bill Curtis at 18.7. 
. IF SCHELLH~SE. current na· Michigan and Michigan State, 

tional leader With an overall avo who meet in a probably decisive 
erage of 32.5, beats out Russell. finale at East Lansing March 7 
it will mark the fitfb time in are the top olfensive and defen: 
seven seasons the scoring title has sive teams respectively. Michl· 
gone to a Purdue star. gan has averaged 94.6 points and 

UNION BOARD 111'fSents: Third among the current lead· I Michigan State has yielded aa 
r' ers is Don Freeman of Dlinois average o( 72.9. 

J 1 

SEXY SOPHIA GIVES SIZZLING 
PORTRA VAL OF A WOMAN BENT 30 WEST PRENTISS "A 

REMARKABLE 
FILM YOU 
SHOULD 

TlJe Wcekpnd Movie 

Our Man in Havana 
Alec Gulnne .. and Ernie Kovacs 
star In the hUarlous tale of a 
vacuum cleaner salesman who 
take. a Joh with British Inlelll· 

Gym, Fencing, Track Teams ,~~~~ 
. • . ON REVENGE! 

SOPHIA JPREN 
:Ju~OITII· 

·JACK IlAWKINi 

.... eocr-.,.,. _ .. ,., .... ,.. ..... . 
MI m .......... - ................ ':: ... -......................... ...... 
J ' .... " ........ ,'I ....... ~ .. ............. -................ ~ .. .,.. ....... _ ... ................... 

McDonald's 
• "_ _ t 

On Highways 6 and 218 

T.G.I.F. 
SESSION 

This Afternoon With 

THE INFERNOS 
AI.o Playing Tonight 

Inl.y Vavr "avorlt. I_r or Milled Drink 
Doon o,.n 7:30 ,.m. Tonl,ht 

The HAWK 
Watch TM Go-Go-Glrls Mon., Tu ••. & Wed. 

lhe Best 
Sfeak House 
Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

with seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ................ $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.18 
PORK CHOPS ....... .. .. . . . . . .. $1.08 
Each of the above served with salad, balced potato 
and Texas toast. 

- TAKI OUT IIRVICE -
IPICIAL- 69 
ItMIdIurwer with Hk ..... & TOIl_ ..... - C 

117 S. DUIUQUE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITIEE 

Pr ... nts 
." 

Rudolph SerkiA 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

ncklh ~,.. to SIudanta - On .... to .... 
THUISDAY, MARCH I 9 a.m ... 5:. p.lII. 

TIckeh ....... to 0-.. P ..... c 
MONDAY, MARCH 7 

Price - $2.00 
.1IIt ....., nckat Delle, IMU 

F.b. 26 and 27 
NOT MISS! A 
triumph of script, 
direction and 
performance~ 

4, 7, 9 p.m. In the IllInois Room 
TIckets available at the door, and 
In the Activities Center for 25c 

-Jwlitk Crist, 
Herald Tribune 

nobody 
vvaved 
goodbye BII .. SUN 

51_ ...... ' ,. ,cAIl'Hl_ ' M.. ' IIICW» 
0" ....... ~ DOH 0\If(N . ... ,..,.,.... 

SElIG ·IUCIIUII· GAR8ISOI _La ..,'S jIIIIIIctioIti 
4 C",., NtIfHTATtQIt 

...... ------..., 

., "STlI~1 1II AISOlIllt l1li r ---'IIIAI.L A_A. 

·J(pll/e/lt to 
M!Jmel/t+ 

LONELYDOY nC.I.COLDr 
·C ...... V ,...... .. .".,.Al tO ... 

_ "WMIISAL PlCTUII£ ·P. 
ENDS TODAY STARTS SATURDAY 

[ [ '1'j'/!' .'.l'?. 
!J"ttrr,4tlm",J Center 

~tiatfD~ 
2ND GENERAL MEETING 

"Half-an-Hour of British Rubbish" 
By Michael Dennis Brown and Company 

Wlo .... by ILECTION ~ OFFICERS FOR 1",",' 
IVERYONE WELCOME 

7:30 .p.m., FRIDAY, FEB. 2S 
nllno" loom - Iowa Memorial Union 

-=--1 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRV.oUT SERVICE 

.. lit Avo. Eost 
~ IIock NortII ef Iannar'. T_ncrast 

fe,GUrring -
14V ....... efP .... .. 
It.II_lp ....... 1 
R.vIIIl 

..... .. od ChIck.., 
",.14 Rills 

...... SH'nd,_ ..... ond Sandwiches 

Phone 338-7801 
IVEIYTHING NEW - PUU MENU 

..... ,.Fortl 
Plenty '" 'arid", 

~ .. ..., fIIN nu .... ,.... p.III. t. 1 e.m. 
~ ,rIMY ....... ~ ....... to 2 •• m. 

Tfavel For Weekend Matches 
... 

Three [owa teams will have 
road contests Saturday as the 
last preparation for the Big 10 
championships March 3·5. 

Tbe gymnastics squad will take 
on JUinois. the track team goes 
to Minnesota and the Cencers will 
meet the University of Chicago 
and Ohio State in two dual meets 
at Columbus. 

The gymnasts are 5·3 on the 
season and face a stiff test at 
Champaign. Illinois suffered its 
first losses of the season last 

ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT 
MUST END THUR. 

JAMES BONO 
ODES IT 

EVERYWHERE! 

IN COLOR! 

~IW 
COMPLETE S~OWS AT 
1:30 . 3:51 • ' :20 • 9:00 

Adm. - Wk. Doy Mat . . $1.00 
En. & Sun. - $1.25 Child. SOc 

'WSUI 
FRIDAY. naRUARY 25, ,'" 

AM 
8:00 Promo 
8:02 News 
8:17 Unlverslty Reporl 
8:30 Tbls Week .t the fowa Union 
8:55 News 
9:00 Portrait of the American 
9:30 The Bookshelf 
9:.5 News 

10:00 ~3dOreaentatlve Workl Since 

10:50 (appro>:.) MUllc 
11:00 Great Recordln,. of the 

Past 
11:55 Calend.,. of Event.&: News 

Headline. 
PM 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble • 
12:30 News 
12:" News Background 

1:00 Mullc 
2:00 Poems from the Old En,lIsh 
2:30 News 
2:35 MUllc 
4:25 News 
.:30 Tea Tlml! 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News B.ckllrou nd 
6:00 Bvenln, Ooncert 
7:00 Evenln, .t lhe Opera 
,:" News" sporta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
F.'DAY ..... RUA.y 24. 1'" 

K.UI·FM ".7 on tile Illton'nl tlI.1 
7:25 StravlnHy - Symphony of 

. Palma (11130): 
' :15 DebuSI)' -The prelude., 

BOOk 1 (1"11).13) 

weekend at the bands of Michi· 
gan and Michigan State - teams 
which also beat Iowa. 

lllinois' outstanding perform· 
er is Cookie Rollo. a sophomore. 
who competes on the trampoline. 
long horse and parallel bars. Rol· 
10 has not been deCeated on the 
trampoline this year. 

The track team faces a for· 
midable foe in Minnesota. But 
the Hawks are off to a strong 
start after winning a quadrangu· 
lar meet at Dlinois last week. 
Iowa beat TIlinois, Northwestern 
and Purdue and won seven of 
fiIteen first place ribbons. 

The fencing squad will be try· 
ing to salvage a .500 season, after 
dropping (our dual meets last 
weekend. They now have a 5·7 
record. The squad was without 
the services of foil man Orville 
Townsend, who had a sprained 
ankle and lost two of the meets 
by close scores. 

. Phi Delts Win 
Cage Crown. · 

Phi Delta Phi won the a 
versity basketball champi( III f'rIICII 
last night by defeating G . at'~::' 
of Quadrangle 49·34. at 110lil1 

Although the Phi Delt's w, , 
15 points the game was '1 

closer .than the score indicated. ~ 
Late in the third quarter the "'t 

Phi Dells ' reeled off seven I 

straight field goals and took an 
18 point lead into the fourth 
quarter. 

Grimes got hot in the Courth 
qua r t e r and pumped In six 
straight field goals and a free 
throw to narrow the Phi Delt', 
lead to five points. 

At this point. Grimes made 
two costly turnovers and the Phi 
Delts ' took advanuge of Grime.' 
errors to score three out of four 
field goa Is and a free throw. ThIll 
surge built their lead to 10 poinb. 

With time running out, Grimes 
had to foul to get the ball. 
Grimes' strategy failed, however. 
when Phi Delta Phi made four 
straight free throws to put the 
game out oC reach. 

Jim Neppel led Phi Delta PbI 
with 10 points. 

Dennie Rue took game acor· 
i ng honors with 12 pointe in a 
losing cause. 

DRABOWSKY SIGN5-
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Pit 

Drabowsky ended bis b 
out Thursday and signl!(l " All 
Baltimore Orioles for 81 np -
ed $14,000. 
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Ca,..r Opportunities With A Major ManufactuNr I More Students Buy On Credit 
AC SPAll( PlUG DIVISION 

GENERAL MOTOIS COIPORATION A de T Be ,. 
AC Spark Plu, Division, GtfteraJ Motors CorporaUon, is ccor Ing 0 uSlnessmen 

.eeking gradWitea with degree. .ID EnJineerinl. Liberal Arts 
and Business AdmlniJtratJon for produdiVII and rewarding By RON FROEHLICH l ator. carried atudeat cbar&e .c. 
eareers In the areas of engineering and research. finance, S 1I but the .. _ ..... 
manuf.cturing and reliability. ad quality CIIIItnIl t.ff Writw COUll , nwuuocr •• 

'University studenll a I 0 D I limited because of a smaIJ oftlc:e 
Beginning wJth • single product - spark plugs - AC bas . ., • . staff and • lack of otIIee equip-

mended its IJ.st of products to more than 100 automotive com- I With a majOrity of the Amen- ment lor bill.iq and keepia, .c. 

,Daily Iowan Want Ads 
lOOMS fOIl lINT APPIlOVED lOOMS 

ponents. 'nIeBe Include speedometer.. instrument paoets. oil can public. are buyin, more and COUIlll up to date. Ad·· R 
filten. fuel pum~. cruiae control systems. tachometer • • rna- more on a charIJe-u-you.,o baI- """~r- __ < ___ -.... vertasang ates roR SA.LI: - Toy P=Udlll uPp .... 
riM and indlJllrlal laugea. and aircraft oil fillers and • __ ..a. • " ..... ~ -..-... ~ a -....- m d Ph I-U 
_I"" Toda AC has ed th t-'ld·· is. according to a national &Uf- thin, we'd like ~ ~_.... _ " __ W~ an up. 0_ . 

IIALK STUDENT over II . PrlY.te 
... 1raJIcI. tint Door _lit to IM/h. 

UMu ".,.,....... eooII:Iq. Wall t .O 
waD _~t. A"aD.bl, "Ow. A_ 
t. ......... .. 1151.. 1-1' 

""",S. y. emerg at e top among the wor s vey and repo-'- from t-o local' ,--'.. __ u .. .::.....~It. -. ,_ 0.,. ... .... . lie a ... 
manufacturers of automotive parts and accessories. '''' - .........-y _ __ ... ...... "'- ...... 

bookstores. other way of' tetdn, extra buai. - wwp • • • • • • • • •• 1tc a W .... 
AC employes enjoy tbe lkIvantages of the General Molors .. T .. .,.,. . .. .•• . •. .. Dc • WaN 

Employe Benefit Programs. among the most progressive and I An information heel released QaI. 0... ..... ...... . .. a WaN 
li&i"al in industry. These include competitive aaIa.riea. group b)' the Natlon.al Consumer P'iD- '!be NeT... IDformation Iheet M ........ All" W .... 
insurance~d vacations. ~mprehensive medical expense. ance Associ.tion (NCFAI. an or- noted that IIIOIt ~ who 
savings-at purchue pro,,"am. sickness and accident bene- ,anization of state·r e, u lal e d h.ve char,e aceounts "default CI.AIIIPIID D.UY ADS 
fits and an outataDdine retirement program. I mall loan firms. showed that on their obll,.Uona with ae1Dund- a. ......... ........ ,. $1.S1. 

AC is located in Flint. Michigan. a community of people within the last 2.0 yean eoo.aum· iDI rarity." PI .. 1_, ....... MenttI •• $I.IS· 
enjoying the better thing. In life. The $25.000.000 College and er credit outstandInI hu In· M-'--~' ... _ NCP'A .... ~,_ ... _ T_ I .......... MIaIII $1 .. • 
CUJtanI DeYeIopment Center affordl fI'OWth in the fine arts. ed th tim ~~...,. ... u.., .......,.. 
Thla community development Includes music. art. theatre. creas more an. seven es to ed only a fraction of 1 per ceDt • R-.. fw lach CeMM IIICh 
planetarium. museum and library faelUties. more than $76.1 bJIUon. of tile loans on their boob bad 

The tuition refund plan at AC encouracea you to coDtinue Locally. frs . Barbara 0 •• 1

1 

to be written off u bad credit Phone 337-4191 
colle,e level studies in your lJl8I'e time. 'nIe UnJversJty 0{ Rourke. an office employe .t debts. 
MIchigan Extension Center. in Flint. offers graduate programs Iowa Book and Supply Co .• said Mrs. O'Rourke said that out of I ........... 1 ... - .. 4ey 
in mechanical engineering. electrical engineerini. mdustrial recently that because of inereas. 000 t .. ~- b ... • .... ~ 
admlnlltratioc and businelt administration. General Motors ed student requests for char,e ac- t~e 3. s _t acmun.. ur· 
Institute and tbe University of Michigan Branch offer ad- counts the store was converting rlec,l by her ltore, only 50 were 1 C .. " ...... m.- _ rea .... 
dltional ltudles at the undergraduate level. In addition, Mich- to IBM m8$:hines to handle Its delJnQuent Jut week. She .. 1d .., .......... .-nc ...... 
igan Slale 'University, in Lansing. the University of Michigan · accounts not pajd .Ithin 10 da,. 
campus, in Ann Arbor. and WayPe Stale University and the accountmg. l ITe put on a "delinquent list" 
University of Detroit .re within commuting distance. I The IBM m~chines have been which is posted at all cbeclt-out 

The city oC Flint is the second largest in the Slate o( ordered and WIll be first used In counters to prevent additional 
Michi!(an. and orrers excellent residential areas. educational June. charges . 
facilities . shopping and churches. Its location makes it ideal Frs. O'Rourke aId the book· Lind ay said hi tore had few 
for sports entbusiasta-botb as spectators or as participants. store currently carried .bout student accounts th.t needed to 

If you'd like to know more about aU this, our representa- 3.000 student accounts and an· be written orf as bad credit 
live will be on ~ampus March 2. 3 and 4. Plan to see him - I ticipated more In the future. She debts. 
he'll have all the details. . said 400 accounts had been added " In fact ." Undaay said. "tbe 

An Equal 0TJportunity Employer since the tart of the IprJn, !Ie- number oC bad Rudent aCOOUlltl 

Sf'OlnNG GOODS 

CANOES! Th.y", beret Old Town 
eadll.r~.n"u or Ilbertl. , Also 

GNmmU al\lllllJlwn. Piddle.. Ie
ea...,tie .. 11M lUI CataID • . ca~ 
Canoe.. 1124 Albll JlOAd" Ottu ...... 
10.... 1-11 

AI '6 P t mester. Is generally mucb lower than It AUTOS, CYCLES POI SAU 

,~~:=.::;~~~=====~=======~~=~~I Dick Lind ay. m.n.ger of would be if we were delline with Hawkeye Book SLore. said his tbe general pubUc." IIm.LING INI BSA 2IOcc . an. Call 
\.. _ I ua-te53. "24 

I ... PLY K 0 UTH v ... utomatlc. 

The Ramsey Lewis Trio 
exclusively on Cadet Records 
latest album - "Hang On Ramsey" 
(includ~s - A Hard Day's Night & Hang on Sloopy) 
, ofIli· w ~ 

. ~' . :;.>~ .:'N 

elL • There's a world of excitement on Cadet, Chicago, m. 60616 
gt 

Available wherever records are sold • in Mono or Stereo lend (or free attaJoc 

l· 

Ip.:.. 
LulJl"1 p.'" J 
"Gn .r 
per 1 

ulty 

ill' 
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• 

• • • l11Splratl()n 

c 

n 

Ji .. W_ 
1I.A~ w .. Iri..,..,. Viii •• 

JI.lJ.A ~ W ... .,...o .... 
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College fl'8duatel. new to Ford Motor Compey, 
often comment (JIll the eompuatiWJ youth of ... ,. 
or oar lop .-cud ... n. aamp&e of .... _ 

in key poaitiona iI eYidenc:e that beiq J'OIIIII iI .. 
handicap at Ford to thoee who ..-ability _ 

ambition. In fact, DeW em..,.,. can apeel 
challenging .. ipmenta whBe .till puUci.,.u.., 
in our Collep Graduate Prop ...... Tbia __ an 

opportunity to demonetrat.e ip8Cial .. .... 
initiative while atiU learnin, the practical, cIa7-t. 
'day IIpect8 01 da buaixa.. Conaider the ..,.;. 
ence 01 J"IDI Wellton, who .. beea wi&k ,. 
Motor Com.,..,. for three ,.... 

.TlID came to Ford in February. 1963. His 6rat ..n,nment ... in mark.ehlr 
analysis where hie principal job ... evaluatin« ...-t and ..... CW 
dealer Iocationa. F~ a time, he aI80 piDed aperieDoe ill the ac:a.l part

chasing of dealer 1ocaticms. Later. an -tnment (one.ti., .... III1d 
market poteDtial with Ford Division's Truck SaIea Procnmmin, Depen
ment gave him the backpound be ...ded to qualify lOt hie preaent pMitioft. 
In. job today? Only three years oat of colIeae • .Jim iI now a MIIIior financial 
eaaIyat ill Ford Division'a BWli.neM MaaaIfJlbent Dep.d. pi 

'm '!estotl's ex~ is not an ...... At Ford MoW CamP*ft7. 7f1IIII' 
twentie8 can be challengmg and rewardinI Yeua. Lib to IMm ....... 
IU Talk. io our 1'8pnwentaUv. __ ... YiIia.,.. • ..,... 

.. ...................... 
.................. 1:..., ....... 

Lookl Uld run. wall, new mow 
Ure • . SJI.5 .. I . ~2 

IfUIIT ~ lSSI Ford ... tr.ct.ble 
hardtop. eeU.nt condition. 1041 

BurUJllf\on 1-31.. I-a 
lt58 KGA 'porta Coupe . E_llent 

condition. tnOll. 151017.. or lSI
.... a.s I.' CHP1' V.. .utomaU" Ir.na.. 

BeI.AIr 2-dr. h.rdtop. Claan • • new 
nylon II..... Jefl _,.1_. 3-. 

ItA YAIIIAJIA ... Orillnalll' R6t1. 
wm aaer1l1ce tor t2II Rum .. ~Il . 

mu.t .. n. Tom re"..,h. u.s South 
Qu.dnn,I.. S.o73.. 2·24 
lIIlJST IELL - ISS' Aultln·He.lY 

Sprite Marte L koallant "OIId1Uon. 
Completely p ........ d lor r."e . ..... 
1$11. I-ze 

WHO DOES m 
TV'. for ,..1. Aan "nW _tTl1 

:ioU 
DrAP&RENI .R&NTAL .mea by 

N.", P..-.. Laundr)'. 111 S . Du· 
buqu.. Ph.... 3:17·... loUR 
SEWINO, ALTDATIOlfI . ...paln. 

IPriDI IUItI &lid dr...... 33I-4t1I. 
HiRC 

IIA VI: - UlS doubla load w.aher 
wlUl extra .oak eyclet .t TowJI' 

er .. t LaundereUe. 1020 WWlam •. 
HRC 

ELECTRIC SHAVER .... p.ld - U. 
hour MrvIe •• M.yen Barber Shop. 

HRC 
lEWING, ALTERATION • rep.lrln,. 

nlal "....21. 3-12 RC 
TUTOJUNG - Math tbrou,h e.leu

cua. .lemell&&rY etaUaUca. Call 
.Janet I31-t3Oe. S·t5 
TUTORING - Rhetoric. compo Ilion 

- pl'1lOfr .. dl". : by •• perlenced 
,raduate fiction work.hop ,tudenl 
- .J ... : 151-1l1li. 151-3010. 3.17 
10RNINO. ltudent boYI .nd .Irls 

1018 Roellllter. S37·2814. HAil 

CA'1TOl STEIEO 
AND IADIO REPAIR 

F,... Plck""p eM DelIvery 

Satisfaction Gtroranteed 
331-4172 er m-n" 

$ten'. Typewrlfw Strvtce 

CI.an aM R.,alr All Male. 

Wert Guaranteed 

UI-m. Aftif' 4:. P.M. 
~,... Pickup .nd Dellv.ry 

MOOSE 

I.e.. 

IEI1U UILIY 

CHIlD CAlI 

JlAJY BITtING til 11_. rlJr· 
111 .. 40 ... AddlUoL PII_ .... . 

rt1IU08ImD BOOII5 for lII.n on. 
hIeeIt _rtIa of Salt BaIL Show.n. 

..... So24 

__________ ~~ .... :..; srp~~,~ .. ~Ia~r ~ .=:1a~ Il00l1li roA .sru .n11IIbl. BOW. 
CHILD CARE DIY .... JIofldll1 I IUidlaa prlYliqu. »'1-:186&. So21 

throuth ,.ridaY. Kawe Crib. hIIb 11 E . 8wUllCton. ... 
c.balr. rar. • .w room. Ilx ... tience. G~OUP ROUSING - • lIHrao.. 'IIOOIIIIL~ Itude"u. No_It. 
ref ..... o«.. Lotti,feUow ..... UI- prlv.t. baUl ..... kite...... 4 to en .,. 1lrUlUn.. UI·JOOO. 1-2 
NI4. 3-24 'lkla, ~ udI. 1Ilaek·. GuIlPt THaD V ACANCIU for .partman~ 

VIIlAI .. US...... to ~ 1KCIIId......,. .Qtria. P"IInIIIIMd. 

TYPING SRVICI 
COED lOOIf wtUl eoaII1DI In ••• Also aummer and fall tum. '3'MM'. 

<hans- for bou.woB. .a.k'. ..10 
GuUcbt VUIap. US .r ... It. DOum..K BOO" lIEN. __ 1. 1-12 

lEIUIY HYAU. _ a.ctrk IBM 1'YI>- ==-==~-=----,-:--:-..,;J.aA.a:;::.:= 
In, and mhl»o,npbin6. __ lUt .R001f WI:IT ~ ~ hIIdIu. 

1>2lAR ..... r 11 . Pb_ m-..... 10" 
TYPING ua VICK. Th..... u._ 

papers, book ,.porta. &xpetie~ 
J31.4647. I-Ill 

MRS. NANCY XlIU E. IBII Kleetr\e 
typl/ll .rwIea. 3JI.t854. HAIl 

EXPERlDICm MCtetartu wW do 
I'PIn, .nd edlt1l\l . a-nabla 

rate .. lut .. mea. can ... Il!nt. D'P. 
7D4 or J:II.48JO. J.4AJl 
IlARY V. BURNS: 'r1PinI, ......... 

.raphln,. Notel')' Publ ... _ I .... . 
lall Banlt . DIal S3f.1'701 .. . 

ELECTRIC - Typl/ll - ahort pa ... n the.... 33U'7t111. .. . 
I BIPT tYJ>1n, and dun • . 

M.n. Don JUq: PholM ~1I . .. 10 
ELECTRIC t)'peWJ1tn. Th .... aud 

IIING~ AJtID DOu.u, d_ sa. 
NftU.nlor .rMI..... 1I1·1U1 

alter s:aa. • I-li 
.INO~ BOOII - IIaIe II .,. ........ 

ate. N .... Ea-. R&D. -..nl. ... 
DOUIILB oa SlNGLL _D - It or 

..... r . ........ tad ..... 1. m· .... 
W 

DOU.I..S ROOII .... - -.--.: 
loomc-. Mailable Kardt 1. ...... 

231.$212 alter I p. N 
QUIET -IINGlZ. Prtnt. • .uuee. 

Baur (ahower) ."d t.le.MM . .... 
Call 231·r.a ... ..un... .., 

AlAITMINT IIOIIIN1 

MOliU HOMIS 1_ urYLINK .... Cem.I,taly 
,."o ... t.d lIIu.rtor. TwO be~"l 

a- locatloA. "1111. SoD 
1_ CHAIIPlON I80bIle 11_. 11-10. 

AluM. and air eondlUonln,. Call 
....... ..lO 
1b11 I .. RlCKAlmIIoN. W'sbar. ...,.r, aJr-eondlU_d. On lot. 117-
... altenlOODl. 1-11 
1_ kJ'l' 1 .... two bedroom • • Ir 

eondIu-4. tcIaaJ lot In M .. 4o. 
tIIort pape .... Dial .,., ... ,. 1-10 ENTtRJ: THIIU) n.ooa, 4 aaIa Ilroo& Ct. Eaea1Ja1l' eondltloD. Po .. 

...... III JUfMI . can '31-4752 ancr .:.. s.ze DORIS DEl..ANIY - Typln, and ,ndu.tv. Cookln,. t.lawllloD . .. 
eacret.artaJ. Dial 3:17-5.... S.L5All S . JeU ...... II alter • p.m. ... 

W NTED - TYpl/ll. Elite electrie 2 IIAU STUDENTS to 111_ lure 
typewriter. D'P.~ a.L5AR apartment .. lUI 2 ,thare. Oftr :11 . 

lOdO AIRIUCAN Pnollctent. Z bed· 
_. c.,...t.d. Rul nle.. J3I.. 

.... a~ 
DPEItIENCEO tyflJt willi •• UI..... ~ and lumllllllll. lDdutti 

abf:"::f. ~ J?~7$~writer. ~rs DELu~bedtoOlll h_ UIlfIIl'-

Ide ON!: JI~JtOOM trailer. Good 
condltion. lIun IIcrlllee. M .... 

TYPINCf ERVICE _ The .... booL nJlhed. carpeted. lart. til, bath. 
.. 4I:nI/ll room . lar. utUJt7 rOOlll car· 

reporU. ete. 01.1 S3I-48$I. a.lllAR port , pluunt 'y.rd in Cor.i.m • . 

OIl ... 131-2152. 3-1 
INa CRESTWOOD. 8'al1S' 1 bed. 

1'Gom. .Ir<onclillon.r. Ue-411% or 
137·7000. 1-24 

110RT PAPERS and 1M • _ .;;S3H::=:=:Il14:=:-.. =~~-:-_~-:-.....;"::.:I:..:' 
Phone 3:l7·71MII. I-n P'UIlNJ8HED 1 badrOO~." Lo- POR IIALII or mit. lIN W S bed

"-. V'l')' ,..uon.bl • • Mu ... _ 

HELP WANTED-fEMAlE 

LADIES - Tupperw..... hal tw. 
o""nln, • . Part lI_ or (ull u ..... 

No Inve tment. 337·7215. 2·24 
WAITRESSES w.nted. Curt Yocum 

r .. !.aur.nt. ,.2 

Student's Wife 
FOI fUll TlMI 

EMPLOYMENT 

Apply 'n P.rson 

Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa Ave. 

eated In Coralwlll.. • 1-11 
URGE DOWNSTAIJIS .parta,ent 

104' • IlrU. 3:17-7.. 1-2 
ROOM KATE wanted fDr I18W fur

nlIbed .pertment. J'tJo ... IIJ.J ... 
U 

SUBLETTING III\IIa furnlabed .part-
ment for 12 week au_ 1Nll00II. 

For Inlorm.tlon: 415 K. W.ahl/llton 
Apt . No. 4 .'ter 5 ,.... . S·%II 
WANTED - GIRL to ah .... pl. 

Aprll..Jun • . CI .... 10 b ..... ltel. J3I. 
1IIlM, 101 
MALI! GRADUATE "'Uellnt. 2S to 

til ... • r.:' Mar. 1 - ,.parate bad. 
room,. . UtUltJu Inc:luelld. No 
t ..... 13 .. 121 room 705 , t-2S 

WANTED - Girl 10 abare ap.rt-
ment. Gr.duat. atuclcnl ower 11. 

33I-SM' .fter 5:30 p.m. J.J 
ATl'EN110N: nellrabl •• fUmlah'" 4 

I'1IOm JI. Clo .. In. Imm.dl.te ...... 
oeulon. 110/mo. 131 10. Dubuqu •• 
IPI. 4. 1·1523. • .. 

HOME POI lENT 

to 'pprecl.tl. Call alter 5 p.m. 131-
1347. 3-4 

WANTED ---
POE11IY WANTZD - Includ. stamp
"ed .welope. ldllwlld PubllJhlnlf 
'-OIIIPI!!YI 333 PTedericll, San Fran· 
dace;. I.AJllornl. . 1-28 
IIAU!: ROOMllAn over 21 . CaU 881· 

1tK6 or 131-61105. 3-1 

MISC. POI SAlE 

'$ _ CAlf ERA ; SSm.m . IIOmm. 100-
IIUII l.n.... Good condlUon. 138-

Il103. *'1 
BILL'S US~ fUrniture - W. iuY' 

and MU u .. d rU1'1liture, 814 S. 
LInn. Ph ..... 1I1.J332 or SS8-7lI04 1-12 
COlt N IUt UN t T foam. nlbber 

lou/ll... I buttll~ dlalre. Alto 
au, tape record r. ,xcellent condl· 
Uon. 337 •• 140. 3·2 
AllMY DRESS BLUES coat S.R; 
Irou .. r •• ilL; b.t 7. Llk. new. m-

10 
___________ • WANTED - 1 or' rru to aha,. 1751. 1.%8 

bou ...... IUI S ,Irl.. bloclt. from WORX TABLE. mIter box. del l< 

HELP WANTID 

PART TIME .tudant. male o~er 21. 
Apply In rerton .,ter ? p.m. at 

Geor, .. Bul .1. 3\2 MarkeL SL. J.U 
PAitT-TIME CASHrER w.nt-d:-ti 

"m. " 2 p .. m . No Sit. or Sun. work. 
Apply In ""reon . Lallie, Red 8arn. 

H 
TUTOR lor Hlatory ol- BrllI.hInd 

American Kn,I.I.h. ' :188. 351.1481. 

EVER CONSIDER 
TEACHING 

U 

In • pred"mlnanll ,ro col· 
Ie,. In lh South? The need 
lor aCvaneed .nduat. I\\ld.nt. 
(pr.f. with MA·.I .nd PhD', I, 
.re.t. In .11 d1ttlpllnea. .ST 
place, teachers .1 nurly 100 
tthooll. 

Writ. Recruitment of Southern 
T.acMn, P. A, Bn "61. 
Tu.c.' ..... AlaNm. JS4t2. 

Pe"taerul - rUlOUbl. 331·usa. I-t lampa, eOlllplat. twin bed, Iron, 
100' IIYl0n ro .... h.lr dl'7.r. lardcn h..... b.dmlnton Mt. b.tbroom 
ac81 •• , laalter. mlac . U,em., .rt sup. 
pile • • 331-41&2. 3-9 

PERSONAL 

TAX ERVI E _ ,..ellral .nd etaUo. OARRAJU> Mod l ncaa1" record 
Sehroeden - ... E. DaVenport . th.",er with bue. .cceuorle 

331-3Z78. 4015 I St. reo. I38-I5lZ. 3,1 
GUITAR . r:.pana. Concert slu cia",,· 

Ic. Made III Bwedlll. 351 .. 181. 3·2 
WE8COR RECORD playpr. 4 •• p •• rt 

autom.Yc l~ year. old. new dl~ · 
GARAGE FOR fent . 41. N. Dubu'lueJ monel " .. dl • • CaU AI Boeck. 1'1110 

M.r Currier. sn .. ns. I-lu HUlc ....... JU.l2U. Solll 

MISC. FOI lENT 

sao ACRES GOOD FARM LAND 
$100 TOTAL PIICI, $75 DOWN, $25 PER MONTH 

500 .cree 01 ,DOd I.""'-rId where ... ,etabl .. , ric. . wheat. corn. 
fruit., .nd almOit .nythllll planted thrlv... Annu.1 r.ln(all 4~ 
tnches. Temperaturel ran,1 frotll • low of 110 de,reu to a hlah o( 
85 dllr .... Pioneer. (rom .n oyer the world .re pourin. Into this 
eountl'7 .. ekln, Ulelr fortune •• 10m. of lb. l.r,e t eompanle. In the 
world .r. buUdln, lactorl .. throllIhout the l.nd. We hive 750 firms 
o( 500 acre, each to .. U. They Ife located 400 mile. (rom the 
eaplt.l 01 8n • .II. outh Amerlc • . E.ch Ilrm h •• been (ully ur· 
ve ed •• laked. and .... lJlttered. All 01 Our UU ••• re trel Ind clear. 
Free booklet •• howln. picture, and ,Ivln. compl.le detalu lent 
upon requell. 

..., lob W •• , 

..~ti~~ ... 
'. . 4ttt' 



fJ ... 6-THI DAILY IOWAM-Ww. City, I • .,..... .... ,. .. ,'" . - - · ~h · T B · T 5 U of I Graduat.' 4-Day Clinical Ph~rmaGy Seminar Coeds ~o AHend ~ Ol~ 0 egln :'·1 our oon E~hibits Works 

W-II D- 0- -b - Of' D Theta Sig Meet The &7·voice University choir tum to Iowa City with a concert addition to ita annual tour, the ReceIIt drawinp and PIhItIar I ISCUSS Istrl utlon ' rugs 'Ibree senior eoeds from the will. begin it! fourth ~1 March 18 in ~e ~nion. . group mates a number of l~ by Carolyn Autry, who ~ 
~~ ol .. ~ournaIiIc.:. ~ ~prmg tour . next ~onth, bnng· Under the direction . of Daniel appe8raD~ and TV and radio aD M.F.A. deeree from JOWl la 

Pharmacists from IS eve r a 1 bution, inventory control and pur. ficer to the office of the Sur- 1966 EdJ:' ColI Week mg to audiences m Iowa and MOe, the ensemble Will present presentations, and hu made June, 1965, are 011 exhibI.tion la 
states will attend the filth an. chas!n~ . geon General of the United ~ conference Sa~y and Minnesota choral music from the choral works ranging from a several recordJDp. About half a two-mau show at BaIdwiD-WIJ,. 
nual Clinical Hospital Pharmacy W~ Nelson, chief pharo States; and Paul H. Crews, lee· Sunda1in Cbicalo. 16th century to the present. "parody" Mass for six voices of the group are music: majora. ~ c:f::eA ~ ere a, OhIo, 
Seminar at the University from :~~pk:s ~~~r!~~~cif ~ :a~ :~a~~:~ board of pbaro The confereoc:e, 'poIIIOred by The cboir, acclaimed by one by Palestrina - in which musi· . Moe ia director of choral mu· : e::e ~nt 7 l:'* 
Sunday through noon Wednes· society, wui preside at the open. Senior pharmacy studenta will the Cbicalo c:hapter of Theta cri~c ~ ','a majo~ chor~ o~- cal mat~rial Is borrowed from SIC at the University, beadJD, The exhibition of worD ., 
day. ing session in the Union Sun. be hosts at a display and de- Sigma PlU, natiollal profession- gamzatiOD 10 the Midwest, will an earlier motet by the 15th two malOl 0". .. Mias Autry and another fICIItJ 

Central themes of t~e s~. day afternoon. monstration session M 0 n day al joumallsm fraternity for: wo- present evening. concerts In century composer - to selections sembles : the J Dl VeNlltY C 111 member of the colle,1 0IIIIIId 
ar will be drug ~stribution Af!1ong the speakers at the evening. Thomas A. Wunderlich. mtunl~,_willf outliJIe ~ oppot· Newton, ~ Momes, St. ~ hy such modern composers as and the Or"<nrlo Cllorus In ' ' Feb. 13 aDd wDl be shown 1IItI1 
systems and drug information semmar will be Grover C. P4, Ames, president of the stu- ~ or womeD JII the com- gar . an~ White Bear Lake, Minn., March 14. Mias Autry Ia fonnerI, 
programs. Other topics will in. Bowles Jr., president of the Am. dent chapter of the Iowa Pharo munlcatiObl world. begmnmg March 12. The ~ H.alseY Stevens and Igor Stra· dittoo. lIP '" 8 · ~·otf~.. ~n , of Grinnell. , 
clude Medicare and pharmaceu. erican Pharmaceutical Associa. maceutical Association, will pre- AtteDdiuI from Iowa are Su- will also present two daytime vinsky. whose works are often per. 
tical service, clinical practices tion ; F. Regis Kenna, president side. zanne ADCieI'lOll, La Crosse, programs on Marc~ ~ fo~ stu· The choir, organized in the formed by American choirs tour· MORI MOTOItCYCL.S-
of pharmacy, unlt dose packa~. of the Americ~ Society of Hos· WeDdle L. Kerr, professor of W1a.; Mar,ant Fones, Des dents at Des ~omes Lincoln fall of 1961 by Moe, Is one of ing Europe. and he bas fulfilled a TOKYO III - Japan nported 
ing. and the us~ of elec:tronl~ pitaJ PharmaCISts; George Arch· Pharmacy, is program director Moines; and CharJotte Willard, and Roosevelt High Schools. the youngest major performing number of commlJSlOlll for new about 130,000 motorcycles in J .. 
data processing m drug dlstri· ambault, pharmacy UaiIOll of· for the seminar. CiJDtOD. The choir will mark its re- ensembles at the University. In choral compositiObl. I uary. 

FILLET OF 

OCEAN PERCH . Lb.49c 

FLYING Jill 

SHRIMP BITS • Lb. Pk,. 89c 

IOOTH'S FROZEN FILLET OF 

CODFISH . . 5 Lb. Box$2.69 

lOOTH'S FROZEN FILLET OF 

HADDOCK 5 Lb. Box$3.49 

FRESH FROZEN 

FISH BITS . 2 Lb. Box 89c 

Wisconsin Aged Mammouth 

Cheddar Cheese 

lb. 

RICHILIIU WESTERN 

DRESSING . ..01. Bottle 29c 

NISTLn CHOCOLATI 

QUIK. • • • LII. elft 39c 

IMfJlltlAL 

MARGARINE ". Lb. c.rt. 39c 
" ,. '. 

....., T. Umit R---' 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Whole Cut-up 

c 
Lb. 

SHOPPER'S 

BACON Lb. PIc,. 79- FRESH 

OLD HOM~STEAD Chicken Parts 
WIENERS • Lit. PIc,. 59' LEG.5 -THIGHS 
FISHER BOY 

FISH STICKS 4 for $100 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKID Lb. CHIPPED BEEF 3 $100 

With Each 
3 Lb. Pkg. 

PIc, •• 

GROUND BEEF 

HY.VEE CRISPY FRESH 

Potato Chips 

scan WHITE OR COLORED 

t 

Lb. Twin 
'ak 
Box 

TOWELS 3 Jumbo Roll. $1 
GRIIN GIANT KITCHIN SLiCID 

GREEN BEANS 
GREEN GIANT 

PEAS 
MRS. GRIMEI 

CHILI BEANS 
MY·VII 

PORK & BEANS 

MY·V" 

GOLDEN CORN 5:': $1 

KRAFT'S .. 
MIRACLE WHIF! • 

VAN CAMP'S 

GRATED TUNA' 
HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUM SAlMON .. . • 

JINO'S 

CHEESE PIZZA • • • 

ARCHWAY 

COOKIES • • • • • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Breasts 

LB. 59" 

• • QlMrt J.r 39-

5 '~Oz. $100 
• Cans 1 

• • T.II C.n 5~ 

2 Ret. BuIS 8~ . 

.3 ....... $100 

HY-VEE'S AMAZING DINNERWARE PLAN NOW IN 

LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
THIS DINNER PLATE 

EXTRA BONUS! 
MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES 

OVER 50% SAVINGS 
• OPEN VEGETABLE DISH 
• LARGE COVERED BOWL 
• COVERED BEVERAGE SERVER 
• COVERED BUTTER DISH 
• SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS 
• CEREAL UTILITY BOWL 
• COVERED SAUCE BOWL 
• 11" MEAT PLAnER 
• 13" MEAT PLATTER 
• 1 PC. GRAVY BOAT 
• CREAM PITCHER 
• RELISH TRAY 
• COFFEE MUG 
• COVERED SUGAR BOWL 

TEXAS RED 

2ND CYCLE 
Attractive Salem China 

• Cock 0' the Walk 
Pattern 

• This Is Real 
Chinaware 

FEATURI ITEM IXPIRIS WEDNESDAY, FEI. 9TH 

HilI'S HOW OUR PLAN WORICS 

WJIh aida toocI purdIua of •. 00 CII' more, JOU are 
entitled to ~11 piece-wltll,10.00 purebue III OYer 

2 plecM willa tla.oo pmIiuI or Oftr a pfec»-ad 
10' OIL. (Exc:Iudln, a,.retteI) 

fOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULI 
A 4lffeNtt III-wIIl .. lNbInil.-week. III tile ........ .... _ _It .. ulDl1ewwkl 

YGQ ea 1l1li4 a ..nee for SIX ••• KJGBT , •• TWJ:L'R ...... 

~I:~ .. . DlllEi PUTE lie V •• ONLY Ii 
~~3~~ .. FIIIT DISH • V.Iue-ONLY II 
~HJ:~ ... COFm CUP .v .......... Y II 
FOURTH SlICER .. WEEK... .... V..... ONLY 

:::~~ ... SIUD PUTE ... V.I......oNLY • 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

L8. 

CALIFORNIA 

ESCAROLE • Lb. 29c 

FRESH 

SPINACH • Lb. 19c 

MEXICAN 

GRAPEFRUIT 10·:~~· 59c PINEAPPLE ' • l.cIt 29c 

PEACOCK 

WATERMELONS ..... lOe 

' Procter & Gamble's 

FRESH 

BROCCOLI • lunch 29c 

KIRKWOOD HY·VEE'S 
IN·STORE BAKERY 

CINNAMON STRUSEL 

COFFEE CAKE 

MCH 39C 

CREAM HORNS Pt" eI, 29c 

GARLIC .UTTIRID 

6 BOrnE ' 
CARTON 

Bar-B-Oue Bread LNf 25c 

LIGHT PLUPPY 

TEA BISCUITS 
li 

Dollft 19c i ..... ________ I_IIII~~-
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